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To the Editor cif'the Gospel Magazine.

MR.

EDITOR,

IF you think the following remarks worthy of inserlion iny,oufvaluab,le repository pf truth, by giving thelIi room,
You will ob)ige yours, '

A:S.
Nottingham, October 19, 1820.
THE WITNESS OF THE SPIRIT.

..' ,:

is said on the present state of religion as .if thedawn of a mil-,
lennial period bad broken in upon us. I suppose these observations
are made on account of the establishment and increase of various 'societies. But as the kingdom of Godcometh not by observation,
b.ut is within every child of the kingdom, little may be shid to prove
that we grope, as if we had no eyes, we stumble at noon day as in
the nighti~e are in desolate places as dead men, lsaiab Ilx. 10.
The truth is hated by far the majority of the professing part of
christians, hence they choose to themselves teachers, such as please
their own fancies. But if God raisedl up a man, and gives him an
experimental knowJedgeof salvation, and by his Spirit, leads him
into the mysteries of the kinfJom, and then sends hicll to preach
others. This man will be SUI'e to be every where spoken
against, and branded with theopprobi()us name of Antinomian .
. What does thi$ evidence? but that real vital godliness is little
'kflOwn; "But he toat be1ieveth has the witness iohimself." Previous to John seeaking these words, he had been proving the testi·
mony that was borne to ,Christ as the true . Messiah and here comes
to the testimony or witnesseve.ryrcgenerated sonl has, to his believi ng
intbe Son of God, and as all menha~e not faith, God's children
are frequently perpJe~ed abput their sonship, that is, their knowing
• to have an interest)n~ an'! union to Jesus, so here thQ ~!post1e, by
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the Holy Ghost tells us)" he that believeth, bath the witness in
himself. "
Much is said in Scripture, respec,ting OUI' faith, " such as by
faith ye arc saved,',' 'Ve live by faith, ~tand by faith, walk by faith,
Christ rlwdiiilg in us by faith, &e. and froll) sqch Scriptures, legal
teach~n,fr'guently disl ress God 'sch iidren las ifheJi,evers, were capabh~ ot' actlllg faith on Christ, taking pomfort from the promises,
tbe atonement of Jesus, electing love, &c. and t1lUs set aside the
WOt k of the Holy Spirit, notknpwing the faith God's elect, is called
(and elCperimentaJly, known to be) the work of fait" with power.
Th~y s:;ly he that believeth in .ksus-rests on him-,trusts in him,
~nd they are safe.
Bow many are deceiving ttlemselves with resting
on a mere assent to c,::rt~in truths witho'ut any experimental acquaintance with thcm,and how many preach these tru,ths, as if they
-had no acquaintance with them? A man may believe in electing
love, ~'edeeming grace, God's care over his people,and )'et be no
more benefited uy th("m, than me believing I am heir to a large es..
bltc"which pliwe P9 title to, and co[)seqllcntly get no possessiol!?
nor Qeriye any benefit from. But h~wholll God has made acquainted with his own heart, and has felt what Christ described to.be with·,
in i,t, Will not be satisfieLl with a mere beIiefof truth, he willloog.
arid not rest satisfied, without theei1rne~~ of the inheritance. for
all God's called ones arc Christ's possession, he dwells in them by
th~ Holy Ghost. for,qe t4a~ b,elieve,th on the Son of God hath the
,
'
witness in himself.'
By the \vjtn~ss iD ~imse)f, I understand the new man; for when
G.od calls a soul, heg-ives him th~s new nature, and ~hich in every
called sOlll~ will be a witness to tbe truth; for God the Holy Ghost
}>ears testiQ'lony to this Qew 'natur~, enabling the soul to cry Abba
Father, and thus thl'~ Spirit itself 'bearetl) \fitness with our spirits, that
we iirc the chi~dren of God; and it is then the soul has the Iltanifest
, token of God's etern<:il choiceof,andJove to him,
this mlture
Can only ~c satisfied inhimsdf, a'nd the Holy Ghost by inw~lrCi and
secret suggestion, evidencing to this nature our sonship, and so
'clearing our t'it,letp the hcavenryhiheritance, and thus, Cl he that
believeth,hath the \Yitness in him,self." ,
', ,
But all who are made partakers' 'this new natQre; oh the receipt
of it, are in a st!ite of warfare with therilsdves. the devil; '&c. arid
what i~ ~be c?us~ of t1!es,oQli s trou,bl~s, but thefles,h lcisting'aga.inst
t~e 8pmt brrnglOg hUl,! lhtp captIVIty; so th;,tthe loses the enJoylDent of his sonship, amI' capses II1a~J tim~s ~Q.~xclai~n, 0 ~r~tc~eJ
man that I am, &~" And what, causeS :;J:U htsJoys? Hut. the' Holy
Ghost witnessing-to his, <:onsde~'ce~' a(J~ showing him 'he is ,'deliv(~rcd
, from ~he (:ursespfth~law, and'tlle.l}lood of tbristap~lied tp h1s
c6n~ci~nce, is' ~n oiQtmen~poure~ :f.ort~/ ':Pl1~'J 'Calls ~~is,;joy' in ~he
Ho1y. (7host ~for what ~~n, sati's.fr:,f>~bQscietlce;,cond~mn,edby
'breakmg an holy law, arratgpi4 bdore all HoJy G?dJ . FeeIJllg all
th~ abominable and unclean "workings of corfnptnatllre, hut till'
.
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Holy Spirit nlaking known to us that we are saved in the Lord. with

all everlasting salvation, and when it man becomes so acqu~lOted
with truth,l think he nath the witness in himself, thAt he beheve~h
on the SOlI of God.
..

This is what Paul speaks of in the first chapter to the Ephesians;
when he says, That ye may know .wbat is the hope of his call1ng,
and what the richness oftlle glory of his inheritance in the saints,
and what is the exceeding greatness of his power to usward"wbo
believe, accordll1g to the working' of his mighty power. P'dal does
not here say any thing about human nature doing atlythin~, God-.·
ward, bllt ascribes it all tdhis calling-to bis glory-his inhet'ltance
··-his power, &c~ and all God's eleqt are taught 'die same truths, and
as he tells the Corinihians; who h~th also sealed us, a:nu glverr t~e
earnest of the Spirit inour hearts'," And arter God has sealed hIs
people, and ga\;e them this eai'neiit, ,they cannot be satisfied without
the prornised pos,es,ioTl, and here fhe conflict eommences. The
flesh lusting agaihstthe Spirit, for the way tlJ this kingdom is con;"'
trary tci carnal reason. Flesh and sense dislike it, and many dark
days and gloomy nights, the believer feels such abominable workings of con;upt nature; Satan seel1is to fi Illl an easy entrance to the
mind, the heavens appear as brass; he is shut tip in his soul; he
says my soul is in fetters of iron. He"conc1udes he gets worse and
worse; he thinks of his first love, and cries out, 0 that it were with
me as it vi'~re with nie as in months that are past, attends God's house;
but gets 00 comfort, nay the watchmeil stay him, and he concludes
this is not a right way to a city of habitation, little thinking God is
stripping hi[D of self, showing his own vileriess, and bringing bim
t6 bis right mind, Who can describe the pangs the souls feels under
such conflicts? it Was truly said, " The heartknoweth its ownbit-:terness." But' how blessed sweet (Ire the visits of Jesus. when he
comes again and visits the soul, showing-himself unto us by the
work of the Spirit in our souls, and testifyiug to our consciences
that we are his, and who can' describe the union which is fett then
between the new man and him; He comes in and snps with the
soul, and the soul sups with him. Be gives the enjoyment of himself and then the soul goesouf after the enjoyment of him, so there
is a mt1 tual communion aod fellowship between Christ and the ~olll.
Now h~· that helieveth, hath the witness in himself, and will set ~o
h.is seal,. and ,say these things arc true. But some say We must not
look within for hope. True, not look within far hope frbm our. selves.. But Paul says, Christ in you, the he pe of glory, and ChrISt
says ye in me, and I in you, and God's faiIlily gets ilO comfort, but
from Christ's work within them; they never foUow him till they bear
;his voice, and none knows his voice but them to whohihe reveals
:himself, for as it was in the days of Christ, so it is now. Thedisci.;.
pies are only glad, wllen he makes himself known unto thcm,und the
soul whid. is brought into union with Jesus, will have fellowship
with the Father, and the Son~ and this is tarried o~ in the sdul b,V
~
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the agency of the Holy Gh.ost as Christ said, "he dwelleth with you,
and ,hall be in you." So that he cl welleth with us, and is in us, to
p.,rform all for us. ForI believe thechild of God can do no more
a,fter he is called. than he could previous to his/call, without the
agency of the Holy Ghost. I think God's family frequ('ntlyget
, peq)lexed about the new nature, as if it could perform something
",i'iJout divine influence. It is a lesson God's people find hard to
leaI'll, " that witbout him we can do nothing." Many preachers
addresS their hearers, as if something must be done by us, and
God'~ people will be brought into bondage by such preach~ng,.if
God prevelit not. What need would there be of God workmg m
us to will and to do? If after we ·are called, we Clln will and do of
otlrsel VC" and I bfJieve as the work of salvation by Christ, was performed by Christ whOlly without us. So the work within us, begun,
carried on, alld fiiJished by the Holy Spirit, without any thing ofc:lUr
doing. Not that I here allude to that absurd idea of a progressIOn
ill the sanctification in nature; for I would ask them who know
themselves, what nature they find make progress in sanctification.
The new man
perfect, as the work of God, the old man is perfect,
~~ as the work of ~atan ; the former perfect holiness"the latter perfect sinfulness: and I believe we are not encouraged by the word
of God to expect a deliverance until death, there is a mortifying,
a ~ubduing, a c(}nguering, a getting victory_ and a triumphing,
but all by the work of the tipirit, in our hearts, and faith with po",,er, in Jesus Christ: when he draws we run ; when he calls, wean.
swer when he says seek my face, om, hearts reply, we wilt seek
thy face Lord; and how blessed the soul finds it, when Jesus'manirests the sweetness of his lo\"e to .the soul. His people know what a
peep through the lattices mean, when their souls have be~n like
the chariots of Amminadib. Now to (hem who are comely in themselves he will not appear precious, the whole-hearted need not this
physician. I ~uppose them who recko'n they have been, forty years
in the divine life, and been making progress ill ~anctification,can
quite do without him, only when they make some little slil)' they
want him to make all up again.
Now God may seem to deal hardly with his people, in letting them
feel so much of sin and Satan, but all this is, that we may value Jesus-see and feel our need of him; yea, poor sin-sick souls, who
have been searched between the joints and the marrow, after you
have felt this, and God the Spirit reveals the love of Chri~t in your
hearts, sweet are the moments, nch in IJlessing, which before the
cross you'spend, when he leads you to Calvary, and you view the
cross of Christ, your own seems light ; but when your own. heart,
and the devil gets you to self-work, a legal spirit operati.ng 011 the
mind, you fall into'bondage, and tllis is most dreary work: But he
ii> faithful who callttd us, he works in LIS by the Spil'it, cuts off all
our legal' hopes, strengthens our faith, restores oursouls, clears our
title, and enables us to say, Abba, Father. Nor does thi~ enc()ura~e
indolence, for when God works in us we shall be diligent; we are
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dilig-cnt in proportion to the value of the o~ject we are in pllrsuitof,
and when the Holy Ghost gives us to see and feel our need of Jesus,
we'shall he crying, 't sawye him whom my soul loveth." and only
rest satisfied that we are interested in him, and thus, " he that be.
lieveth" has tbe witness in himself."
I wish some of your valuable correspondents who have been lo'nger in thescho.ol of Christ, would favour me with their thoughts on
the witness within us. May God give his blessing as far as agreeable to truth.

To the Editor

qf the

Gospel Magazine.

ON CREATURE PERFECTION.

JI
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Holy Spirit, who brooded over the first ereation of human nature;
as well ?is overshadowed the virgin, and produced the new-creation
nature of Christ, the God-man, and leading the elect to see, that
by which, and in which, were secured, more than they lost by their
fall in Adam--natneIy, being united to a 'nature, without tarnish or
taint, or the possibility of imperfection, and in which they are
brought to live, and by faith, enjoy that perfection of holiness and
righteousness which alone can fit and meeten them for the enjoyment
of that inheritance which was secured for them, before they had all
actual existence in this world of sin and sorrow.
Having briefly premise'd these few ideas on my faith, (which I for
nearly thirty years, through grace,have been a partaker of, in full
assurance of its being well:..founded on God's word,) I shall, regardless of what enemy attacks it (either in the shape of a friend 01· foe)
attempt to say a few words oh f;hristian-perfection.
, It has for some years past grieved tny soul, to discO\rer how anx·
ious and careful Inost preachers and writers on the gospel (among
which, I bave no doubt, many are of the elect-family) are, to guard
the truth of God from the cbarge of hi" saving sinners without works f
and contendirig fM some sort 6f holiness in the Christian" under
. some of t'he foliowing appellations-either inward, arising from
what they call the new-birth-a holiness in all manner of con versa·
tion-" to make holiness and righteousriess onr business thro' life,"
--to shew that a believer has some perfection of cbaracter---some-'
thing good in hilllself......that he lives a life of obedience, piety, and
puri.ty,diHerent from what is found i!l ~ natilral man',or as Amicns
has lOferred, " To have some root of lt 10 themselves. '
Next to which comes another cla"ss, who contend fot progressive
sanctification !-inherent holiness!-'-an altered nature and going on
to perfection !-aided and assisted by the good Spirit of God-a
consistent walk-a.nd a (mock) shewof will-wor.ship, &c. &c. all
tending, to lead men, to look for pure streams from a foul fountain .
. And mally of these 'writers and preachers know, in their consci,~noos that their own experielice at the same time give their asser'"
tions the lye; and go only to tbe lifting up of the creature instead
'of the Redeemer ! who dIOTIC is made over to us of God, wisdom,
,h()!iness' Md redemption!
. And by such kind of preaching and writing; it appears to me,
·ev~ilt.be church ofGod at this day of great appearance of religion,
is led away to sea'tth for, and admire, its ownbeauty! and with the
Laodicednchurcb, to say, and think, herself" rich and ellcreased
with goods· and having need of nothing," and as described in Ezek.
:xv:L 15, to view even their graces, more than the person, perfection,
,:boliness j wotk,' and redempt,ion of Christ her husband; in/whose
°hUiT1l'l.olty j the church, is riot ouly chosen, but rooted, grounded,
, ct~cJ~ed, dead, buried, quickened, yea risen, Hving, sat down,
1Ellgmng, and even already compJeteand glorified.
~s to God's addresS'in'g! any of hi'5 creatures, (in a state of nature',
"
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'\or grace,) to be perfect, holy, or to be upright in.any.plltward,
Uloral, or even internal sincerity, or purity of themselves" it lip·
pears to me preposterous; and the thing itself carries a CQotradic·
-tion in terins, to every enlightened, heaven-horn soul; wh,o Jmp.~~
truly the experience of the great apostle in Romans vii; hilt such
must confess/and 'acknowledge that all the scripfural eJ:pres~ion$,
of walking before God; going on to perfection-walking uprightly
~be ye holy, &c. mean nothing less or more, than encouragipg the
Lord's dear people to walk in Christ, to put on Christ', live in him,
trust in him, looking above thyself, thy corruptions, thy Ada,m,..nalure, thy short-coOlings, thy imperfections unto Jesus. The church
;as in Solomon's Songs, being always viewed by the three perspn/J in ,
Deity, in Christ's humanity, united ,cemented, secured and perfe,(l~;
so that nothing Caf}, nothing do, nothing will separate that.family
from Christ,fro·m whom aH sap and nourishmelilt \S deriv,ed, and to
whom, and from whom, God the Father, as weU as God the Ht>Ly
-Ghosr, teaches his people ~o look for complete dtiliv-eranoe from sin,
Satan, hell, death, and damnation! and (not merely assists or a.ids;)
but effectually, fully. j1.IlQ irresistibly inspires and enables the be·
]iever, even in this life of faith, to rejoice in. tribulation, sing in
.de~tp, ~d sh~1\ to all eternity triumph..
.,
. ,.:.' , ,. '
l am. confident, 1\1r. Epitor, if those of QUI" Chris~ia~ friendli'
.who know. Christ, and ha;ve the aSllur;mce in tll~ir souls th~t his blood
c1eanseth' from all sin; and that his righteousness covers from all
imperfection, and that their sin is (already) put away, and their
Jlames written in·bea.ven; that God the Fath~r,viewed and loved
them before even sin had enteredb.eaven Qr earth; that God the
SOQ loved and entered into a compac.t for ~aising them up and re,covering thl'm' from the power of Satan ; and that God the Holy
<;:ihost engaged to visit, comfort, and take of the things of Christ,
and constantly $hew to them, byalwaY!i (lwelling in them, I say I
am .certain of these truths, and the believers title to them; his oneness with his glorious head, (the king of peace and righteousness.)
were promulgated, instead of contendiflg so much'for shadows, (gos.
pel or eJCpenment",1 Qoliness) there would not be so much coldness,
deadness, stupidity, lukewarmness, and hanging down of the head,
and dropping of the heart amongst the Lord's people: but a liveli•
.ness and cheerfulfl,,!ss with a peaceful serenity, and resignation, .
amidst all the vicissitudes, tempta,tiQns, distres~es, and versatili~!es, which surround this slate of imperfection, cOffl,1ption,and

sm.

.

, Ma,y you~ ,Sir, (who so long has stood the brunt of party.spirit,
carn~l-reason, worldlyoppositi6n, 3'x,dreligious clamoitl1»Atomirnie
to enJoy the consolations and comfurl:s&s well as unspeakabl6 lblei.
sednes,s, which ;l,tt~Jld the livi~g' in «hl'~st; and look ,eontinualJy
that hplihllss! completeness, perf~ction, and beauty, wbich all GodJs
tllect fiuiiily, posse$s jn unlfln' ·t~ his human nature" 'J'e~ilnq~ilbiDg
a.s dung and dross; all righteous as well as :unrighteous· self; ud all
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the pretended goodness of religious education, mimickry; and that
leaven of the Pharisefs whicn is so .picable, in the view of every
One born of the Holy-Ghost and saved by grace; independent of
any works, .merits, t1uties, or holy life' and conversation. Then
when',it shall please the great author of our being, to call us away
from this earthly tabernacle, we shall be confident of the enjoyment
of an heavenly inheritance, prepared before the foundation of the
word, for all thatare in Christ JesuS':
And now, Mr. Editor, I pray and beseech our friends Amicus and
Myra, tbdrop the quills of venom and recrimination, knowing that
neither has a right to judge the ot her, and that in this imperfect
state, it is impossible for all to think'a\ike: much less to write or
express each others sentiment:; in langnage convincing or demonstrable, and let each esteem each other's work better than his own,
and go on in love, for the establishment, instruction, and comfort of
,the family of Christ; making this the rule of their faith
To let our unrighteousness, commend the righteousness of God,
then as Dr. Watts saith,will
'
" Our faith receive that righteousness,
That makes a sz'mler just."

But if Mr. Amicus, will still insist that God addressed AbrahalrL,
to walk in creature, imperfect holi,ness! let him enjoy such senti.
mentS to himself for me, I will willingly acknowledge that,
The besJ obedience of my hands,
D~res nN appear before his throne:; •
Whilst faith, can answer all. demands,
By pleading what my Lord hath done.
Andih the $ame faith contend,
How glorious is that righteousness,
That hides :mci.~ancels ail my sins; .
While a bright evidence of grace.
Thro' my whole life appears and sMllcs.

J

•

. Wishing some abler pen was employed in discussing the Christian's perfection.
'. lremain, Sir, Yours, in Christ,
Yeovil, Oct. 16, 1820.
' A WORM.JACOB.

f

,,1

MR.

.To the Editor Q/ tlte Gospel Maga~ine.
ON THE RESTORATION OF THE JEWS.
EDITOR,

.

.

.

.
"
Continued from page 4031. ,
WE ~loseio~~ last paper with a ~otable proph~sy relating to Israel's

future return to the'promised land ; at. which time they will be incor.poratedintoone body"and will allserve God together, with onc
heart; butpreviolls to its taking place, there is much work to be
done, and to all human appearance, insurmountable diffieulti(~s to
counnter and overcome; as there were of old before Cyrus in tak-
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i ng 6f Babyloil, in' the. conquest ofgreat armies, irn pregnable walls,
and t:hewatery .e1ements, before hewollld take the crty, subdue the
government, and make the· people submit to his. ".uthority; f>reviotis
t') its taking place, it was thought ;it could not be done, the.Babylonians having'made provision to supply the city for twenty years,.
],~ughed at the attempt, thought themselves very secure and free
fro in danger, gave themselves up to feasting' and idleness. And
when Joshua and Zt;lrubbabel, with many Jews, were retnrned to
Canaan. andwere ordered of GoJ to blIijd dIe second temple, they
were ver.v reluctant in settingabbut it, the difficulties w~re so very
great and many, and of s'llch a' natme, that greatly discouraged
Joshua and Zerubbabel in the work: on which account Zeehariah
the p'rophet, at God's command:;' says," Who 3rt thou, 0 great
mountain befo,~e Zerubbabel, (but not before God) thou shalt be.
come a plait)."
,
.such mountains there are this day, before the eyes of men, as the
reason why they think Israel will not return to Canaan, or in other'
words, why they cannot retu!'n totbeir own land. The Turks' have
it ill full possession, and who can d ispos~ess them; have not many
a,ttempts and crusades been made, all which have'failed,and much
blood has been spih~ and nmch treasure sunk to no purpose; and
if it were again attempted,can wc suppose that it would meet with
any better success,; but supposing they were subdued by difletent
nations; can we imagine that they would agree to give it to Israel'
rather than keep it themselves, as a reward of their own supposed
valoor, pr good fortune, to augmdlt their own territories, and i'ncrease their oWn importance in the nations, as others have dOrie lrefore them.
. ,
Such reasoning, T mtist confess, seems to carry with it a degree of
plausibility, that weighs much with men, and this method of reasoning
upon the subject., \Vith wbichcarnal reason and human prudence,
frolIl a principle of self-preservation, will always agree, as the most
wise, best, and safest way of acting for ::>rcsentinterest and'future
pro!>pects. But all such deep schemes of men are vain and useless,
when they appear to crosi the de,igns of God, or an attempt is made
to frustrate his purposes,which will be attempted by the Turks,
hoping to keep possessioll of Canaan, and preventthe Jews for ever
from taking future possession of it again. At which time he will
violently struggle to keep possession,which is signified by Gog' and
Magog, in Ezekiel xxxviii. xxxix." and when driven out, and Israel are again put in possession, iotheir after attempt again to regain possession, which will end ill thei,r total ruin illld destruction.
But suchan event is much questione~ hy many, and discredited by
ot~~r~"that think no such thing is intended,. therefore cannot; ueexp~~ted to take place; neilher do they believe it will. ': But I think
iUs certain, that before and after the ahove lakes 'I)lace, Israel will
be rfinch tried, but in a ,very different way to ,what: tbey ever have
VOL.V.-No.XII.
',' g-X.o"::;':",ll'IiL- "",1-:
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been, which is beautifully expressed by the prophet Jeremiah 1. 4·
," Goir:lg, and weeping they shall go." When the Jews returned
from BabyIon, they did not return weeping, but singi ng and rejoicing, Psalm cxxvi. I, 2. " When the Lord turned again the capti~jt'y ofZion, then was onr mouth filled with laughter, and our tongue
with singing." Isaiah xxxv. 10. "The ransomed of the Lord
shall return and come to Zion, with songs, and everlasting joy
upon their heads." ,
.
Therefore, what is said above, 'by the prophet, and what took
place in the Jews return from Babylon; does by no means accord
with what is said upon the subject; of" going, and weeping shall
they go," which is not to be understood as applied to a few individuals, but what relates to the main body, and is yet to be fulfilled; as
nothing of the kind took place in the Jews return from Babylon, it
must necessarily allude to what is yet to come, of a general weeping
among the sons and daughters of Israel. It is said indeed, when
the. foundation of the second temple was laid, the ancient' men wept
with a loud voice, when they saw its I mean appearance, Who had
been eye-witnesses of the glory of' Solomon's temple, but we do
not hear one word of their weeping in their return from Babylon, or
at any other time, in reflecting upon their sin and idolatry, and being
humbled before God on account of it, with godly sorrow and humility of mind, and it is certain the prophet Jeremiah alludes to
such sorrow in what is said above; "going, and weeping they shall
go. "
But if we attend to another of his prophecies, he there more fully
explains what is above iQtended in Jeremiah xxxi. 8,9, 10. Behold I will bring them from the north cou ntry, and gather them from
the coasts of the earth, and with them the bliild and the lame, the
woman with child, and the~ that travaileth with child together,
a great company shall return thither, and they shall come with weeping,ancl with supplication will I lead them; Hear the word of the
Lord, 0 ye nations, and declare it in the isles afar off, and say, he
that scattered Israel will gather, him, and keep him as a shepherd
doth his flock. By the coast of the earth must me<lll its utmost
bounds, from whence Israel are,to be gathered, and not some few,
but the whole body. Therefore the prophet states who will come,
that we may suppose if any would be left behind, WOmen with child
and others that travail with child, and the lame and, the blind, why
are such named by the prophet, but that it may be known that none
will be left behind. Cripples, which are ,signified by the lame, and
such that are blind, and in both instances; many of them aged, poor,
and miserable, which will be attended with much trouble and expence to remove them, and in general all SIJch are discarded; but
th~prophet ab.ove says, they shall not, all such of every description 'will return with the whole body;, a great company shall retum
thither, and I will add, a goodly. company, and a delightful sight it
will be, as the n~x:t words shew. ~,~ They shall come, with weeping,
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and with supplication win I lead them :'!, not a few'of them, but the
general body will so weep, under a 'deep conviCtion of their sin, be":
ing pricked to the heart; witb what humility and self-abasement
they will fall prostrate before Gc<Jd, and heartily supplicate his mercy through the crucified Redeemer; new hearts being given them,
and a new spirit being put within them, will be thereason why they'
will attend to the poor, lame, and blind; and with great pleasure and
unutterable delight, take, care of, provide for. aild safely convey
them to their own land, for they willtnen be of onebeart, and ()f
one soul, and in the nlOst endearing sense, will truly so be brethren.
And the prophet is ordered to declare to the nations, and isles afar
off, and say, he that scattered Israel will gather him, and l,eep him
as a shepherd doth his flock. To what purpose was it for the pro'phet to declare to the nations, that Israel was carried captive'to Babylon ; before ,such news reached mcihy nations they were returned
from Babylon, neither was it then known in the isles, yet the prophet was to let the nations and isles know, that God that had scattered Israel would uather thetn, alluding to their scattering by the
Romans, and their future gathering from the nations and isles, which
the prophet was to declare to the nations and isles where Israe~re
now scattered; to assure them that God will again gather them
from whence they now are, whatever such nations odsles may say,
or think of it; and when it takes place, what is above stated concerning Israel's grief and sorrow; is s~t forth, in Ezekiel xx. 43,.
" And there shall ye remember your ways, and all your'doings?
wherein ye have been defiled, and ye ~hall lothe yourselves in your
own sight, for all your evils that ye have committed." Ezekiel
xxxvi. 3 J. is,a repetition of the same, and did Israel in their return
frolll Babylon so remember their evil ways, and were they so humbled before God on a'ccount of it, we have llot the least hint of any
thing of the kind; therefore what is above said by Jeremiah ana
Ezekiel, must allude to what is yet to come, and will be fulfilled in
the future return, and conversion of the Jews; which is set forth in
a very striking point of view by the prophet Zechariah, which cannot possibly be applied to the captives, whIle inBabylon or in their
return, for the prophesy was delivered after the Jews were returned
from Babylon, Zech. xii. to. And I will pour upon the house of
David, and upon the inhabitants of Jerusalem, the spirit of grace
and supplications; and they shall look upon me whom they have
pierced, and they shall mourn for him <is one tnournetn for his only
Son, and sha:U be in bitterliess for him as one that is ih bitterness
for his first. born.
, We cannot be u'fider any mistake in what is intended in the above,
for it is expressly applied to "Christ, 'John xix. 37. ,Therefore
the weeping 'a:lluded to, must refer to what is yet tc\ come; and not
a few individuals, but the general body; when the spirit of grace
and supplicatiun will be poured Oilt upon them, as is promised above,
when they will look upon him whom they have pierced, and mdur~
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and,q,e in bitterness, reAecting upan the sin of their forefutllers, and
thei~: o.wn sin ?s indiyiduals; ill r~jectin~ Christ; and where the
nWl1rrnng and wceplng will take place IS pOlllted out, among tq;'l
irih?bjtan~s"of Jeriisalem; \vhich cannot b~; if they do not retundo
theIr ?wn land; ,butthepropbet says, in Zech. xii. 12-14. "Aml
the la,p,d,shhllm'ourp, every fftmily apart, the house of David apart,
lh~JI'!USt). of Nath<m apart, tI~e hpuse of Levi ap",rt, and tbe house
0,( IjIHmel ,apart, and all the families, that remain, every family apart
and t~eir wives, apart." I nl~st confess J cannot conceive how any
ma'Jl that reads the above, a'nd credits whai is said, C'af1 possibly
hot,a 1vith tile fll~~~e' cot'lv't;r~ion of Israel, and yet sa~1 they will not
return lotheii own land, it is ill their own land that God has promised lc) pour ont his Spirit ypon thellI; perhaps some may think it
was fulfilLd at the day ~f Penkcost, when the Spirit was poured out
l,Ipon. the apo,des and di;,cip)es; but that could not be what is
meant, which is n(it attended wiili sorrow, 11l1t joy; neIther was it
in ,vhat .toqJ< plac,e in the conversion of three Jhousand by Peter's
serm(lIl, tlioughtbey mourned as individuals, their f;;J.mil!es did flat,
.neither could Jhe);, for Illany of them that were converted, came up
to Jerusalem from distant countries as may be seen, Acts ii. 9-11.
Tlieirfamilies wer,e at a great distance, a;ld knew not what had ta.
ke,n pl'We, and could not J"Il0Urrl with them in .Jerusalelll, a,nd if they
had, the prophesy would".not have been fulfilled by it, for the prophet says, all the families rh;,tt renH~in will mourn, which was not tbe
case at tAat ,time, but of suchonl)' tbat wer6 converted, but wheo
the prophecy,is fulfilled, it will be universal among all the tribes of
Israel; at which time they will be ;in their o"Yli land.
~ei:f'lmiab pr~dicts what will take place in many of the Jews in
theirr.~'Vaylo, Can,aan, " goiJlg. an~1 weeping- they shall go."
~z,ekit;t shews wby I;;rar,1 ,,,ill'weep a.nd fIJourn in their way thet:,e,
~h~()llgh'remeuibering'thelr evil w,tys,alld past defilements, on wbich
~Cc'ouilt'theywill be fiJIedwi~h self lothing.
,
.
" A,ti~,Zechflria~ points out what'will take place, in all.the tribes and
their..' 4,i.fferent families, when they are returned to their own land,
,v.bic~ rnanif~st1y'pro\'es that they ,all allude to the same thing, and
will all ,be Julfilledin the future relllrn of Israel to their own land.
" Je,re~iah ~ext relllarks, that ill, the accomplishment of his prophecy,Jsr~el wil! riot only
weeping, but seek 'the Lord their GQd,
all~wha,t Lord G<i~js iphat the)" will seek, but Je~u~. ,
, the' pro'phet'Hosea, 'iii: 4, 5. says, " The cbi~dr~nqfJsrae)shall
abide many dayswithou,t ,~ kinl!:,f!lld )vitJloutci' prince, and w~thout
a sacrifice, and without an Image, &c." Afterward shalllhe chlldNn
oflsrael ret~rn,a!1dseek~b~JordlheirG,?d, and David theirkin'g,
~9d.shall.fear the Lordand h!s goodness III the lalter day. They
have had, !10 ~ing ;ofth~ir oW1i since ZedeJtiah, nor prince, or ruler
'Qfany l~ind, since they were ~ispersed by the Romans; n~r.aIlY sacriflc;e, n9~ image, or idols, ,or ~ittIe gpds ,~lmo.ng .them, for many
'hllnar~a
Years'; out it is promised. that th~y shall l:etUrn, to Ca.,~
• ,i.,,'
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naan, from whence~hey hav.e been a long time driven, and seek the
~~0l'(1 thc:;ir God, ;1Od David their king, that is Christ; at the time
~ppointe(i, wheh God will put his fear in their hearts, and manifest
his abounding grace and goodness to them in pardoning their sin,
through the alOning blood anti sacrifice of Christ,
If t,be ,above is not what the prophet alludes to, I cannot see any
meaning that is attached to what is expresfied conceming Israel's
return, with the least degree of probability ortruth; therefote, what
JeremiahalJudes to by tbose days, ,and that time, and Hosea's lat.;.
tel' days, alludes to the same times and eVeiltfi, pointing at the future
return and conversion of Israel, wheil the above prophecies willoe
fulfilled, and,not before. To which the prophet Ezekiel bears his
_~estil1Iony,}(xxiv. 11-13. "Forth,ussaitbtheLordGod, behold,
J, even I, will both search my sheep, and s,eek them onto As a shep"
herd seeketh out his flock ill the day that he is among his sbeepthat
are scattered; sowilU seek out my "sheep, and deliver them out of all
places where they have been scatt~r<,d. in the cloudy and dark day.
And I will bring them out from the people, and gather the,m from
tbe countries, and will bring them to their own land, and feed tbem
upon the mountains of Israel, by the rivers,and in all the inhabited
pl~ces of the country." Who can, sc.arch out and find Christ's
sheep but himself, and when found, who can deliver them but himselfonly,; whicb was, his business ,'rben upon earth, ,and now in
~leaven and none else; every attempt of men, independent of his
divine power, will prove vain and ineffectual, if we attend to what
is said by the prophet, concerning ,tbe cloudy and dark day, and
wh~t cloudy and dark dilYs there have been tolsraelfor many years
past, which continue, to this day; and...wh0, can remove ,such clouds
and darkness bijt God only? which the prophet says he willdo,
n()twithstanding they are so scattered abroad, and surrounded with
~louds and darkness; but neither clouds nor, darkness can possibly
hide any of his sheep from his view, nor prevent him from gatheritlg
t. hem from the countries and bringiog them a~ain' to their own land,
which is what is intended, and the prophet occlares that God will
feed them upon the mountains of Israel, by the rivers, and in all the
inhabited places of the country: Were they so fed when they returned from Babylon, in all the inhabited places oftbe country?' by no
JIleans, for they did not possess all the inhabited places' of the country; neither have they done it at any time sir/ce the above prophesy was delivered.; but when the prophesy is fulfilled, they will be
put in poss~ssion of every habitation in Canaan, with a very few
exceptions, if any; for it is said, God will feed them in all ,the inha~
b. ited plac~ O,f the c,ountry" which,canoQt be, .if they dO"
.. ot possess
all the mhabited places of the country, tbey mllst dwell in '. the.m to
be ,fed in them, and tbe prophet says, they shalLso dweU, and so be
fed; 'and if we believe the prophet's testimony, we must believe it
will be sp.
.
"
, • \, •
, Tb~,pr.ophet in pursuit of the same subject in the verses 23, ,24.
s~ys," And I, !h,at;,s God,wilhet up one shepherd over them,~nd
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he shall feed them, even my servant David, and he shall feed them'
and he shall 'be their shepherd. And I, the Lord will be their God,
and my servant David a prince alllong them; I the Lord have spoken
it. I do suppose there are but few Ithat will object to what the
prophet says above, concerning a universal acknowledgel.nent of
Christ, notwithstanding they object to Israel's return to Canctan
while'-ny man is led by his own notions, or the notions of others
u.pon the subject; which is evidently the case' of many that object
to Israel's return to Carman; but let any man read what is said
above, in E;ekiel xxxiv. ) 1---) 3, and 22-24. and when he
or they have read it, ask themselves the following questions; Does
the prophet a~lude to tbe same subject, and th~sallle time, and the
same people In the eleventh, twelfth, and thIrteenth verses, as he
does in the twenty-second, twenty-third, and twenty-fourth verses?
Which he most certainly does; then how is it' po~sible to believe
that Christ, which is signified by David the king, and David the
king is to be a prince among the people; and it is positively said, that
when he is thair king and prince, the people will be gathered out of
the countries, arId return to their own land. Then how is it possible to believe that Israel, or the tribes of Jacobwill receive
Christ, yet say that hrael will not return to their own land? I cannot see how we can believe the one and reject the other, when
properly explained and understood. It is in Canaan that Christ
is to be received by Israel, and there acknowledged as Israel's
sovereign lord~ king, and prince. And verse 22 says, there will I
save my flock, and they shall no more be a prey; Were they not
a prey to the Romans,' and have we not already pl'dved that they
have been a prey to all nations? And have they not been a continual prey? And are they not to this day? but when the above
prophesy is fulfilled, and they are again put in possession of their
own land, they will no more be vexed, injured, afflicted, nor
desttoyed, by their enemies, they shaH no more be a prey.
To be continued.
REFLECTIONS AT THE ENDING OF TH:g YEAR.

As another year is now upon upon its closing, it would he proper
before the books are shut, to examine ourselves \vhether we be in
the faith arnot. It becomes us to try ourselves whether wE; be of
God's blessed family. For we read of bastards in the visible
ehurch, who t::annotbe reckoned among this number. They are
irrdieed caned the children of his kingdom ; but they are such as
do n<1I inherit the kingdom of God, because they will be cast into
'Utter darkness. And therefore it concer-fis' us te see, whether or
u(){ we be the< Ja:wfully begotten ehildrett6fZioo, the true offspring
and issue of God's household and family. .
,
All of God's family· have passed through the strait gate of reg~neration,or the new-birth: for say's ~hri$t, ", Except a man be
born again; he cannot ent~r li'1tO the kmgdofU of God/' But say
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you, how may I know if I be a partaker of the new-birth; I an,
swer, the new birth brings a new state or standing with it. YO"
have quit your standing upon the law bottom of works, and all
foundations of sand, and taken up your only stand upon the foull""
dation laid in Zion, which is Christ Jesus. The new- birth brings
a new heart along with it; " A new heart will I giye them," 8tc.
The new-birth brings with it n~w principles of action, a prinCiple
of life, of faith, and love; new'motives and ends; selt~love constrains the sinner, but the lov~ of Christ, and the glory of God•.
constrams the true convert to duty. The new birthmakes a man
t~ embrace the new covenant, even a covenant of rich grace and
promise, saying, this is all my salvation; The new-birth makes It
man to affect new laws. He was formerly under theIaw of sin and
death; but now he delights in the law of the Lord, and approves of
it as holy,just, and good; he delights in the law of the Lord after the
inner man. The new-birth btings 8 new language along with it; the
man gets' a new tongue; formerly he spoke the language of Ashdod
hut now the language of Canaan. The new- birth produceth new
views, both of things temporal and eternal. So then, try YOlU_
selves by these, whether you be among the true offspring and issue
of the house of God; for H he is not a Jew" who is one.outwardly;
neither is that circumcision, which is Qutward in the flesh: but he
is a Jew, who is one inwardly; and circumcision is that of the
heart, in the Spil'it j and not in the letter, whose praise is llot of
men, but of God."
All the truly regenerated have seen their Father's countenance;,
and they are always glad at the sight of it like David, (, 1)ou hast
put more gladness in my heart by thy cO'untenance, tflan they
when their corn, wine, and oil did abound;" Each one of them
resembles the children of a: king, because they bear a likeness unto their Father, and his first-born Son: "By beholding his glory"
we are changed into the same image." And they hate themselves,
because of their dissimilitude through remaining sin and iu!d welling
corruption; 'saying, with Paul, " Wretched man that I am, who
will deliver me from this body of sin and death !"
.
Nevertheless, they have great trnst and faith to put in Christ':
and hence they are called believers, because they believe in, and
believe on his name: (, But as many as' received him, to them
gave he power to become the sons of God, even to them that be..
Jieve on his name." The very name of Christ is so sweet to them,
that it is like the ointment poured forth; and if they had all the
liouls that ever sprang of Adam dwelling in their bodies, they
could commit the keeping of them all to him.
They are also acqu<;inted with the voice ofhis word, and the
voice of his rod, "My sheep know my voi::e." When they hear
his promising voice, they are filled withjoy and peace in believing
-it.. When they hear his commanding voice, they are ready to say,
I will run the ways of thy commandments;. only give grace to obey
and command what thou wilt. Wh~n they hear his threatening
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voice. they tremble at his word. When they hear his correctin""
voice, in worldly trials and crosses, they are ready to say with
David. 'I was dUinb with silence, I opened not my mouth, because
thou,didst it,
All the family of heaven, )ove to lisp out their Father's name;
<;l1:ying;,4bba, Futher. It is true. through the prevalellcy ofllnbe~
lief, apd asense of guilt and filth. they blush when they speak to
him as a :Fatber; but yet. now and then,'as faith gets up its head
they will be ready to cry. as the church did, " Doubtless thou art
our Father, though Abrabam be ignorant of us. an'd Israel ac. knowledge us n~t: thou. 0 Lord. art our Father, our Redeemer,
thy ,name is from everlasti,ng."
,
If you be of tbis family. your Father's presence will be your
deligh.t. and his absence ,hiding, and frowns wili be an intolerable
affliction. Christ, tbe first· born ofthe family, he never complainedso much of all his other troubles, as, when his Father looked
down upon him, " My God, my God, why hast thou forsaken"me?"
Just so is it with all the genuine off~pring, as you see in David,
Asaph, Heman, and others.
You will dearly love all that bear their I<'ather's image, and the
n'lore resemblance they have unto him, you wi'll love tbem, the
better: "By this we know that we have passed from death unto
life, because we love the bretlllten." You wiil esteem them, as
David, the excellent ones of the earth; with them will be all your
delight.
They have ~11I of them a zeal for the bonOl' of their Fl,\ther's
house; and therefore will have something of the SpiJit orthe.first
born, of whom it is said, ", The zeal of thine house hath eaten me
up.';. Is it possible that a true child of a fami,Jy ean be unconcerned, in a day like this, when he sees robberies. committed on
his house, or the house of his father turned iOto a den of thieves r
Or will a true born child herd and associate himself with such,
without opposing them, and witnessing against them? A true child
• of the family will be ready to say of such, as J acob said. of Simeon
and Levi, " They are brethren in ini,quity:. 0 illy sou), come not:
thou into their secret."
,
':, I come' next to pursue a trial, with aO [eye toward I ,the
character. or de8ignation of vessels ,of ',different sizes. vessels of
cups, and vessels of flagons, all hanging .upon the nail, fastened in
a sure place. In the church, which is the house of the livin~ God, c
there are vessels ofmercy and vessels I)f wrath,and vessels of honour
fitted for the master's use, and vessels of wr(\tb fi tted for destruction.
, My reader may readily ptlt the questio.n. How may I know if
I bea vessel of mercy and honour? ,For clearing the way tothe
answering o1'.this question, you ,will consider, that,aH the children
of men spr,ung of Adam by natural generation, the elect of God,
tl,lOugh ,not in his view, as well as ~thers, are i, n the, eye of .the law,
vessels of wrath ,fitted for destructlOn ,through the pol,lutlOn and
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a~,g guilt oforiginal or actual sin. Auduii;til God come in a1h,
of power, and dig the v'essel of mercy fro~ under the filth,A!ld
rubhish of the fall of Ad am, no mancan mak~ a difference he,,~eerf
vessels of mercy and of wrath, because this among secret",iq}ngs'
that belong to the Lord.,
"
'" ", "
BU,t if the q,~estioo be, How nlay person kpc!w ,if he be Yce~a ves- ~,
sel ~f mercy fitted by regenerating and san~t1fYlng grace tor the ':,
master's use? Hath God yet formed me for hi\mself? Hath he taken
me out of nature's quarry, out of the miryclay, and washed, and
justified, and, sanctified me in the name of the Lord Jesus,and by
the Spirit of our God: Now, I say, if this be the question, I will
give you a few marks of the vessels of. mercy. and honour.
Every vessel of mercy in the house of our God, whether they
be vessels of cups, or vessels of flagons, ha~ seen- himself to be a:
vessel of wrath by nature, condemned already, full of the vermin
of sin and corruption, treasuring up to himself wrath agains~ the
day of wrath. Hence all God's .Israel are I~ady to take up that
melancholy song, " A Syrian r~ady to perish was I :' at that time
Iwas afar off, an alien to the cemmonwealth of Israel, a stranger
to the covenant of promise, without God, without Christ, and without hope, in tl-)e world}' Hence,
'
All the vessels of mercy are taken up in admiring the rich and
free mercy of 00d, in taking up the like of ~helll from among the
pots. "Not by the works of righteousness, but according to his
'mercy he saved us, by the washing of regl1neration." Oil,says
'Paul," I was a blasphemer, a persecutor, an injurious person, but
I obtained mercy., He tool. me, says David, out of the horl'ible
pit, and miry clay, and' set my feet upon a rock, and put a new
sung in my mouth, even praises unto our God."
All God's children have lllldergone the hammer of the law in a
greater or lesser measure: "Is not my'word as a hammer, sa'itb, the
Lord, that breaketh the rock in pieces?" The law is a s'Choolmaster to lead u's unto ChriSt. So much hammering by the law is
necessary, and no more, aS,serves to beat the heart and hanelsof
a sinner offfrom the broken nail of the la\", in point of righteOllsness. "1 through the law, says Paul, am dead to the law."
So much of this hammer is needful, as to beat down the vain and
towering imaginations of our own goodness, huliness, wisdom, and
righteousness; the Dagon of self, in all l he shaves and forms of
it, must be broken down for ever. Th~ vessel o~ mercy shall never
more say witb the p.roud Pharisee, " God, I ~hank thee, that I am
nptas other men;" or, with Laodicea," I Rln rich, and jncreased
with go()ds, and stand in need of nothing."
• All God's people are made heartily content to change their holding. Foral! mankind are either hanging by the broken. nail of the
covenant of works, or by the gospel-nail of th~ covenant of grace;
Vol. V.-No. IX.
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thE'Y an" either se('kingJife and righteousne'ss byt.he works of the law
or by I he gnll e of the ~ospel. Now, in a dayofconversion, the sinner
baYing ni~ hands knocked offfrol1J hisfirst holding,he, by the hand
~fJaith, which is nod's gift, receives Christ, and takes hold of
'thut covenant when·of he is head, saying," In him will I be justified, and in him will [glory; f()r in him have I righteousness and
sti'eilgth; he is to me the end of the law fur righteousness, for he
was m::tde sin foro< us, thou~h he knew no sin, that we might be
liMle I he righteousness of God ill him."
Thus the people of God 'are melteo in t.he fire of gospel grace
and :oye, a,\(1 made pliable to his will. The heart of stone is
me'ted inlo a heart of fle~h. The iron sinew of the obstinate will
thr{)u~h t,he heat of (l'ivine 10YE',is made to give way, and yield
unto the divine will; the 1:'ll1g'uage of the soul is," Lord what wilt
'thou have me 10 do?" Tile adamantine heart is dissolved into
e\'an~el'cal repen 1 allce, so that the man now looks on him 'whom
he hi\d pierced and mourns.
Bclllg washed In tile fOclfltain of a Redeemer's blood from sin,
and fro~ uncleanness, they. throl1gh remaining corruption, temptation, allclfl'equellt falls into the puddle of actual 5in, gather dust,
UIl(1 bf::come dim and unfit for the service of their Lord; and therefore he will have them sprinkled with'clean water; 'he will have
th~ir hEarts- sprinkled from an evil cMlscieuce, and their bodies
washed wjlh pure water: "',Except I wash thee, says Christ to
Pe:er, thou has! no part in me.", ,And this washing is what they
themselves cry for, especially .when defiled with any fall: hence
they ery, with Dilvid.: "Wash mcthoroughly from mine iniqui:ty, ali(I de,~nse Ille from my sin."· " Purge me with hyssop', and
I shall be clt'an; wash lile, and I'shall be whiter than snow."
JI has heen, and still is, the custom of great men, to have their
names alld arms graven on their gold and silver vessels; so is it
in the house of our God. All the vessels ofrnercv have his 'name
and motto engraveu upon them.; " La, a Lalllb stood 011 the
Mount ZiOll, and with. him an hundred ,forty andfouf thousand,
haviug their F~ithel"s name writenin their foreheads." They have
the nallle of Christ written Oil them, particularly that llatlle;" the
Lord our righteousnt'~s; and in this n'ame do they rejoice all thl~
day long. fur in hiS righteousness are they exalted. And then, as
wc are told, the n,lllle of the new 'Jerusalem, which comethdown
,flUID God out of ht'av{:n, isengfaven on them: forthf')' prefer Jerusalem Ulltl) their cil·iefcst joy. In It word, God's name, his glory, honour, and authority, his truth, his worship, his cause, and
interest, the word of Gnd, the testimony of Jesus, the prerogative
of his cro\'(;n and kingdom, every true believer hath these, as it
were, engril\·ell on his heart, and will study to profess and maintain
thl'1II bef01c t he world.
. If you be vessels of mercy and honour, the master of the house
will now and tbell be riul.king use of you, by pouring the WIDe, the
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oil, tbe water, or milk of his grace and spirit into you: " For out
of his fulness do we
receive, and gra~e felr grace."
Every
vessel·of mercy is anointed with the h('sh Hil uf,the Holy Gh",t:.
" Wc have an unctioll from the holy one." And they that want
this anointing of the Spiril,ill onc degree or Hllot!l(-'r, Go,l will n,o,t
own them as his:" If any man have not tbeSpi'it 01 Chl'ist, he
is none of his."· Tlley will be found among lh(~·foolish vlIglllS,
whose vessels had no oil, when the miduigiJl cry \ViiS heilrd, "Be.,.
bold, the bridegroom cometh, go ye out >to lllt:et him. Blit all
the ve8sels of mercy have a ~rei'.:er or smaller Illt'asure 01 tbe
anointing of the Spirit; and every anointing of the Spirit el.lliirgel h
the vessel 1.0 htlld more, insomuch, tbat, through the ht:queut
comrnllniccltioils of the Spirit, a Clip at first, becomes a large yes~
sel, a vessel of flagon, until it be ready to be lrallsporled fr"m the
lower to t.he uppe~' house, whclc every ves8el shall be filled brimful of God.

an
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ashamed of any thing, as to be thought infidels; and, though
they worshipped what'they kuew not; yet, so ~reat was their reve'rcnce foi' their idols, that no man dared to speak lightly, or irreverently of them, in the least degree: but, in this, our day, wc
have not only tho~e who speak lightly and irrevel:ently ot t:le living and only true" God, that made the hea,vens and the earth;"
wehave also those who dare tll blaspheme his name, deny the salvation which his dear Son has wrought out, despise his holy gospel, and ridicule those who are truly pious; and, moreover, persecute, as much as they dare, all who have a love to that glorious
God, and su(:h as by the instrumentality of his word, have, thro'
faith, tasted that Christ is not only,gracious, but also precious;
and ~lre therefo're earnestly see'king his glory, with the spiritual and
temporal good of their fellow su bjects. Yet, [ am not afraid to
decla:e, that those very men \V,ould have been in as dismal a situation, and in as'J,readful a state, as the worst of the ancient heathen, haditnot been for that bIBLE which lIH~Y affect to despise;
for, I have shown, that the heathen were as learned, as ingenious,
and ali naturally wise in the tbings of time and sense, as the men
of this Or any other country, in ~our day. But Ibis point I need
not advance more; but, beg leave to give a true anecdol{i, which
may, perhaps, awaken some deluded infidel to consider what may
.be his latter end, unless ". God gives him repentance."·
'·About fifty yea:rssince, a near relation of mine, an eminentphysiciail in London, asked another physician, a bachelor, to go home
with him and take a dinner. He replied," L am engaged, or
would do myself th'at pleasure." My relative (knowing him to be
somew hat licentious, :;llld having atl esteem for that young physician's fathel:)rejoined, " Is it a fair question to ask you. where
you are engaged r" The bachelor's ph)'sici~n's chariot being just
diawingup, he'did no't immediateJyanswerll;ly relative; but just
as he was stepp,ing in~o It, he whispered to him, and said,-" 1 am
gOirlg to the' H ell- fire Club." H is servant bad orders to drive to
the Star and Gal'ler'favel'n, in Pall Mall; but he was taken ill,
opposite Churing Cross, and pulled Ihecheckstring; the charioteer
stopped the horses; and when the footman opt7ned th~ chariot
door, his master ,vas speechless, and died in a few Ininutes.
It is probable, that, after my profession isknown, and my ii€Veral
public writings, in that line, are con'iidered-it may be asked by
what means I <:ollld attain such a knowledge <,>f ,the Greek and Hebrew, a,s to entitle me to offer any amendments to the publj~ on
tbos'e disputable texts of sacred scripture which have puzzled ma~y ~~arned men, whose abilities to elucidate their obscurity, and
,~~,V'~lope their meaning, mus,t be ·very, very mudl superior to all
~~tl can pretend 10; 'and' that, as they have declined the subject,
how ICQuld reasonably hope to succeed, in ~ task so arduol.\s; in a
S,U,bject. so· cOIllJ.lI!c~ted? 1 reply, to hu~ble, .fer:vent prayer, a: nd
l!,nweaned aPBj!~atlOn, scarceJ.y any t~wg IS ImpOSSIble; for,
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,th.o,ugh it might be wished that the idioms of the la,ngu~ges we
.attempt to translate should be clea,rly understood, and a fam,iliarity wit.h t!?e dialect of the nation \Vho~e speech we el1dellV~)Ur to
interpret may be requisite""';"How are lh~se ~ttain\lble !nde~d ll:J.nguages? I shall therefore only add, tl,at I h,ave p1ad~ u~e .of th,e
'~~Sl assistance I could procure,and lhroo,gh the aid of th~t and
own endeavours, I am enabled to offer to IJublic considera.tiOI1
the work and labour of love that follows.
Thuse who have read the former' papers, h:we seen th~t I hav~
apologised, (and I humbly hope properlJ) for atteln~ting to llltc r
aoy part of the common translation of the Ho}y 6ibl~; notwith.
standing that [ expect to be severely censured; but, I flatter myself, thar il ~vill be ,only by those, who are enemies t9 the blessed
tru~hs therein revealed. I have waited long in expectation of seewhat the annexed writings contain,executed hya much better sch(.>_
lar, and an elevated genius; but I have hitherto waited i,n vain;
,and, as I am far advanced ill life, I have no reasonable hope of seeing my wish accompilshed; therefore, if the sublime genius, and
the men of profound literature neglect or dedine this imp()rtant
work and labour of love; 'I suppose no one can justly blame me,
for humbly attempting that, which no other person, that] know of,
has troubled himself to perform.
Perh~ps some one may say ,-Your labours are intrlloed upon the
public, at a time, when all the people of the nation, even the unlearned, are so enlightened, by having the Bible in their hands, and
by public prea:chings, as not to have the least occasion for your
writings, or translations. To such 1 would reply that, 1 have found
amongst those, who could scarcely read the Bible, intelligibly to
othei' persons, who have raised strong, yea almost unanswerable' objections to variou:'r" passages in it, <HVing to the oversights ill the
translation; and such, as would have puzzled lDany rnen,who
would be thought learned; and, those cavillers have their .auditories, in private companies, in the tavern, and even at the ale-houses;
for, I am well informed, that there is a man in the humble station
of a country gardener, keeping an alehouse in. the parish 9[--.,
D-shire, who is so expert a Deist as that, when questioned concerning his sceptical opinions, he replies-to I find so ,ma,ny cQntradictiolls in the Bible, that no man can persuade me that it is of the
inspiration of' God; who, if there is such ab~it1g,~ustbe il.lfinitely
wise,and therefore would u,evel' <;o.n tradict himself;" and this man
has many auditories. Also, to cO'!Qrm him in his dreadfu~ errors,
there are too many priests of the neighbourillg pl;loris.h~s,VY'hoilr;di~
solute lives giv~ him no rea,son to supp~se that his awful d~l~j~pfls
tend to everlastIng destructIon, or are, In any degree eV~li14j1.qle-.
able.
'
,
",
But, exclusive of such instances as, above referred to, there, is
something ill the conduct of our polite congregations, that isvf;ry
reprehensible; and, most probably, leaQS many of the low~.r cJlo\,sses
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of the people to conclude. that the pubIc worshir of ollr churches
is nothing more !hall Cl ceremonious vi~it to the Oeitv, and not all
act of holy, piOll~, venerable adorat'on 10 the COli of all O'Jr mercies, and the foulIlaill of a!lnur blc,;~ings; will! sem'(heli/ tilt, hearts
arid tl'idh the rellls 'qf the children 0/ lfIet!; anti, of COt; lse, SIICh.
conduct Illust be aspiri'utl illjury to the cotr]lnOTi Pl"O pie j for, was
a sensible, pious, prOlestant loreign, r 10 go into a)tno,t any ,)1' our
cbuH.he~, on th~ Lord', day, \\ here polltt' people t o:Ig.'legale, and
not to be previously infonned' that it is a plnce ilf wo.."hip j he
would be naturally induced tu Sllppose it a bnil':ing \Ihere the welldressed people meet 10 compliment each ot'I('r, and to whi,pertheir
secu!arconcerns; not a tflllple dev"ted to "I~'flllbll(, worship of
that omnisciellt,omnipresenl, jealous God, •. who se,If/'heth
hearts, and unden,tandeth all the illHt~inatidllsof the tllOlI~h:tS:' but
after he mighl have givenhisopiniotl rhereon, was he to Ge informed thal it is t be established ch lInh; Iwwel'er he In ight ha \'e been
induced to 'veuuate her liturgy; yet, he llluH have a nros! ll11favourable opiltion of our conduct in tlle things 'elating to God and
godliness; and probabl'l would be led to exdaim,--This, indeed,
is the nation of whom it may be emphatically s~id, " Forasmuch
as this people dl'aw netJl'l1le with tlln'/, mOllths, and With thtil' lips do
honol' me. hut halle 1'WlOved their heal'tfal'ji'om mp, and theirjear
towards 'me is taujJ'ltt hlJ the pl'fb';pl '!/ mr~lI; the/'et;}I'!', BEHOI:O! I
will'do a marvellous TelOI k amongst this people ;-th.thllisdom of tl,eir
WISE msn slwll perisll, and the ulldU',;tll/ulmg f!f fheu' p"udml mm
shall be Md." ,Isaiah xxix. 13, 14, See also Matt. xv. 't, K, 9,*
In many texts which I shall present to the reader, where I have
altered the translation, I have not given a grammatical analysis of
the words contained in that sentence, or verse, of the Hebrew, or
Greek; because that would make lhe work t03 voluminous, and
consequently expensive; nor do I insist upon mine heing in every
instance a better'reading of all snch texts, thoug:h I seriollsly oelieve, and humbly hope, that they will be found so; and where I
have givcp the original, with the philological palt of speech of each
word, I have humble confidelH'e, that lily translation is far more
consonant to the divine original, IJlOre agreeable to the whole lenourof she sacred scriptures, and more LOnl!rtlOllS 10 t1wanalogy
6f faith, than the common translation; nevertheless, that is, upon
the ~hole, a very valtiable one; and, I only aim atcorrectin~ the
oversights tobe fonnd therein; hut, may I not j n stl\' add, that many
Of tho'sc texts which I have altered, stand in great need 01 alllendment?' Because Gen. vi. 6, '7, aC'count the immutable God, change-

all

'.~' Such6fthe pis~enters as I have had an opportunity to obs<'rve; are more decent.\Vhile their pUhlic worship is performing j but, as soon as thar ends, they are
not in the least behind tho.~ of the Establi,llllwnt in ceremony and unprolitabll' conversation ;so that,'whf'n they go out of thdr plan's of worship, a lort'ign,-r l11i~ht
find itdifficult, (bY':~htir behaviour-and converation) to determine. ",h,ther they,
and theirneighh,oun,returning from church, were not come out of-a playhouse or
a pan1heon,'·'
'
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,
able,:~«iExodus xxxiii. 1 I, 20. 1 Sarn. xv. 11, 29.3,S,are flat. eon~

tradic,tio/ls. 2 Sam. xxiv. J, Isaiah xxx. 28. xlv. 7. lxii.i. 17.
Amos iii. 6. account tbe holy God the author of evil. And Jer•.
xx. ;7. Ezekiel xiv. ~. suppose the God. of truth a, deceiver;
which must have arisen from the translatorshavillg ITIlsin1erpreted
the sacred original. Also Dent. v. 2y. represents Jehovah as
'wishing earnest!}' as, that brael should be partakers of a spiritual
blessillg; even th~lt blessing wbieb he himself; ollly, could
bestow.
SIIOL;ld anyone ask, why were not those errors in t.he translation of the Bible sooner discovered and corrected.? 1: repl.y that
in my humble opinioll, t.he fnllo\ving are the reasons of tile mistakes not being corrected ; for, they have been of a long,timediscovered, and have bee!l too 10llg the sport of the impious and
profane.
In earlier times no person dared to interfere with the Ir:lOs]ation of allY part ,of the Bible, except the highest ordt'rs of the
clergy; and, when that unhappy barrier Wii~ removed, the jnfe~
rior clergy, who were learned were Hfraid of off('ndi'llg the higher
ones, lest they should .lose their patronage; and, in the present
day, spme of the learned are too nch; others are too' indolent,
to undertake so laborious a task; and, others a ri:' t"o careless
about the unutterable value of illl.lIlort,,1 souls; and some, pf'rhaps,
may be appr~hensive of being eonlradicted, and criticised, though'
not of being confuted; therefore have not snHicicnt zeal for promoting the interests of true religion, to risk the consequences.
As for mc, I have not any character fur literature, to lose,-nor
any frpwlls to dread; and for that ft'awn, am not afraid LO advance
what; I aill firmly persuaded, from more than thirty- five years diligent attention tathe Holy Scriptures, was the "l\.lind of the ~pi-.
~'it; respecting those p<tssages of his ho.ly and comfoj'laole word;
therefore, I proceed to examine the original texts, alld then dis'cuss, alter, and I humbly hupe, to allleud such pans of the corn,·
mOll translation, as appear to me most objectionable; not for pro..
fit, not for the sake of novelty, or to please rnysdf;-.but WIlQ a'
view to 'silence hlasphemous gainsayers, and to assist the humble,
serious Christian ill the study and contemplation of those divine
records. I do not hope for any favour from the critics-neither
do Iask it; but I demand justice from them, aud that is <'Ill IOllght
to expect. Should they attempt to humble me, provided they,
do it agreeably to the'strictesttruth. I will bow to the stroke; because, abilities unutterably superior to what I can pretend to,have
met withsuch treatment; and, even the most admired authors of
antiquity have smarted under the lash of criticism; but I am of ..
opinion, tbat were those critics compeJledlo write t~e .bouks they
cenSl1J't, other (~ritics would find as much cause for aspersion on
their writings, as those geniuses have shewl,l to' others. .If they
will approve these euumations, after they have animadverted upon
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them, and give them to the pnblic asdisintetestedlyas I have~6ne
they shall have my sincere thanks, and :r persuade, myself, that
every religions dn'cl thinking person in the whole empire will esteem them and be thankful. That my candid readers r!Hiy be benefited by these labours, so as that God Blay be glorified, is the ferVent prayer 'of their sincere friend, as far as they are humble followerri of" the meek and lowly," though divine Jesus.

ROBERT TOMLINSON.
, The new translation of select portions of the sacred scriptures,
will be given from time to time in this Magazine, till the desigrr
of the translator is completed.

.
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To the Editor cif'the (jospel MagaziM.
REMAUKS ON MRS. HANNAtI MOORE's VIEWS OF PROGl1ESSIVl':'
HOLINESS.
,.r..

.MR. EDITOR,

IT hath been an annual custonl with

lllC to give one of the" ChriilLadies', Pocket Books," to a young relation of mine by way
of inducing her to read, with the first of every morning, the scriptute which is placed at the head of each day in these religious diaries, In the prosecution of this plan for the' approaching year,
baving made my purchase as usual; on the perusal, I was not a littie hurt to find in one of the pages of this work under title of the
chm'acter of SI. Paul, some observations, said to be by Mrs. Hanmih MOOfC, u'pon the subject of progressive sanctification, in which
'that Lady hath done in the very reverse of w hat Saint Pauf did,
andbrought forward his name to countenance a measure in her
ass'ertion ~f progressive sanctificati'on, which he himself strongly
disavowed; :For years after his conversion, the testimony which
hedeli vered was this" For I k now, said he, that me, that is,\in ni V
flesh, dwelleth no good thing." Rom. vii. 18.
'
~
When I say 1 wasnot a little hun, in that such a perversion of
thetruth should find its way through the channel of a publication,
like this; I would add, though hurt, yet not surprised, There can
be no room for surpris'e, when persons uoregenera:ted, and consequently without the teaching of God, if they speak or write upon'
divine subjects err, fol' they can only ascertain them by an human
st:e:ndard. Had this lady more regardeo what the apostle saith, she
might have read that the" natural man recr:iveth not the tflings of
theSpiTit 0/ God,jor they arefoolzshness U1lfO him: neithdr can he
know them because they are spiritually discer'ned. 1 Cor. ii. J 4.
What Aristotle said to Alexander in a,ns'wer to the monarch's reproof, fbr' sending forth into the world his 'systemof right reasonjn~; ni, ay wit~ grea~er truth, b,'Y far, be applied to the s~riptu~cs;
Ed'ita non Edlta; saId the phdos6pher. They are pubhshed, yet
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iiot"pu~he?; for none can apprehend them bu.t my p.upils. Mrs.
Hannafl, Moore h<\th yet to leal'O the lJ](·anlllg·of the Lord's
words, when he said, and 'for which he thanked his Falher, that these
things lire hidfrom the 'lvise and prudent, o'nd revealed un.to babe.s." _
Matt. xi. 25.
. '
If when you ha~-p read the subjoined note, yon should think with
me thatit isa decided answer to Mrs. Bannah Moore's systelJion
the subject of prog-ressive santtification and will give it aplitCe in
your justly called Gospel Magazine, I sh,dl be glad. It is taken
from a recent publication, not so generally known as its merits de:"
serve, entitled," The Ariswergivp'n by the Gospel to the Atheism
of all ages. By Thomas Mulocb, and published by A. Paris, 53,
Long Acre.
"
"
In point of composition and style of language, Mrs. Moore herself tnllst admit it stands upon a level with her best writings. And
in reference to its theol'ogy, none·of tbat lady's performances hitherto published,can be found worthy ~o higb a shelf.
'
"
ALIQUIS.
Quototz'on from the above Worle, p. I 38.
Amongst tl-le leadinginclicants of false religion, the believer
will ever find a gras,s and pharasaical perversion of the scril)ture
doctrine of sanctification. The shadow of sanctification which is to
to b~r met' with an-\oilg m~ny strict professors.of the gospel, ahd
which they cotn\1lonly clenomimite p1'ogressive holiness, is a manifest
token of uriregeneracy, ,md- ainount to nothing more than the sapless morality of mail.\' sober heathens'. This moral mimickry is the
m~re product of the m;-tn's own spirit, and whatever it may seem to
eVince of trll<=( godliness; it cannot rise above the level of depraved
nature. As it flows out ohhe dead sea of self,so dQes it ebbthilher
again. As well, might we look for Bowers to spring forth from flints,
as to expectthe fru'ts of the "pirit to exhibit tbemselvfsin the lives
of p'rofessors "holding the heresy of inherent grace. 'Inheren'i: sin,
a~ld imparted grace are the doctrines of the gospel, \vhich when
rightly rl'cei\red into tbe renewed mind, will hot fail to produce in
the Ii fe anq con ver.sation, whatsoever things are true, whatsoever
t/iings 'are honest, 7vhatsoever (kings are just, whatsoever things dfe
pure, whatsoever thlngs are lovely, zvhatsoever things are of good
port. They who mai.ntain tile doctrine of progressive holiness, un- "
cler an'y of its modificalions, ate whoJiy ignorant of God and of t hen'iselves. They deceive themselves arId tbe truth is not in t\)em.The d'octrine of oi'iginal sin, when truly discerned and believed,
Jays prostrate the hellish pride of the human heart, by which all
errors in religion are begotten arid fostered., A single glance at t,he
fall, and its consequences, is sufficient tosend the spiritual mind to
Jesus fo~' sanctification, as well as for wisdom, righteousness, and
redetnptlOn. The real prf>gress of the Christian, consists in his
'c
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increasing knowledge of God, derived from the sacred ssriptilres,
where he beholds more distinctly every day, the utter depravity of
man's fallen nature, and the perfection of Christ's righteousness,
in which every believer is spiritually arrayed. This constant contemplation of the consummate glories of God our Saviour, purifies
and perfumes the Christian mind-causes his love to abound in
knowledge and in all judgment-and guides him habJtually to order
his conversation as il becometh the gospel. "Ve must know Christ,
before we can live ,Christ, and none are ever endowed with this celestial knowledge, but those who are heirs of the grace of life. Beholo the scripture doctrine of sanctification briefly laid down! Before IforrneJ thee z"n the belly I knew thee ; and before tholl earnest
out 0/ th" womb 1 sanctified thee. "
AN ADDITIONAL OBSERVATION.

Bannah Moore started forth in her early days, as a poet and
a dramatist, her pen has been employed for years, 10 furnish the female part of the world with some pretty essays on decorum and moral virtue; some of her latter writings have been interspersed with
serious addresses respecting pietyallo godliness. But it is observable to an enlightened mind, that persons not instructed by.the Spirit of God, when they get dabbling in the waters of the sanctuary,
however bright their intellects may be, are sure to bring forth
mountains of error to cover a mole-hill of truth. Theya're always
reversing God's order, and that which is the work of the Holy Spirit, is ascribed to Hlan by some peculiar qualificatio:ls, though in his
flesh there dwelleth no good thing. It is monstrous in the present
instance to hear this lady prattling about inherent holiness, and progressive sanctification, while the incarnate angel within, is in a
state of warfare with a " vile body." Bufit is far more shocking to
find the editors ofa magazine, called Evangelical, who are preachers
franking such delusions. They say, "Mrs. Moore endeavours to
shew in terms of just indignation, that the reception of the novel
do<.trine of imputed sanetification, and the rejection of the old doctrine of progressive sanctification, are both injurious to prayers."When death in an evil hour shall surprise these teachers, what will
their inherent and progressive sanctification do for them. Like
chaff they shall be driven away. Dr. Watts, in his twenty-fourth
Psalm, falls into the same ma'ster plot of Satan, and has the temerity
to putinto the mouth ofa sinful t.reature, as'ple-requisites to man's
final acceptance, the words where the righteousness, integrity, and
uprightness of O:.lr Lord and Saviour, are mentioned and rewarded.
The words are-

MRS.

" But there is a bright world on high
Thy palace Lord, above the sky
""hEl-'5hall ascend that blest abode.
And dwell so near his Maker God.
He lhat,abhors and fears t~ sin,
WhOle h,art is pl~re, whose htmds are clean,
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Him shall the Lord, che Saviour ble8~',
And.clothe the soul with righteousness."

If this is not high treason against the God of heaven, and doi'ng
despite to the covenant of grace, we know not what is. But itsignifies nothing with these men, they go on hardy, zealous, and undaunted, Satan hath l~linded their eyes, and they see not their danger; or they would not set their congreg-ations singing such bias:
phemies:
.
The twenty-sixth psalm is in the same ~train,
Judge me 0 Lord, and prove my ways
And try my reins, and try my heart,"

Then again,

;

" Amongst thy saints will I appear
WIth hands WULL \VlIshed m INNGCENCE."

Here is inherent and progressi~'e sanctification, and' innocericy'
thrown in to the scale to give full weight, this outdoes Dr. Busfield's
commodities, that we have. been lately exposing. May the Holy
Ghost, keep the Israel of God from all such fatal delusions.
It is well for us, tha,t Jesus our forerunner has ascended the holy
hill, with CLEAN hands and a PURL heart, having obtaiqed eternal
rederilption for us. Our Lord and Saviour is gone up on high,
he has gone lip with Cl shout., Wherefore he says, when he ascended up on high, he led captivity captive, and gave gifts unto meQ, for
the perfecting of the saints, for the work of the ministry; and for
.
the edifying of the bodyof C:hrist.

London, Nov. 21,

To the Editor

MR,

EDITOnS.

1fl20.

of tlte Gospel

]J;[agazine.

ON THE RiSEN HUMA,NITY OF CHRiST,
EDITOR,

BEING 'constantly in the habit of reading your. v:ery valuable publication, the Gospel Magazine, I have beel1 often both pleased and
profited by (he writings of one of God's children, signed !\lyra.
Pleased, because I have never discovered in them any t.hing contrary to' the word, the touchstone 'of all human productions; and profited, because theycOlltain that which is in every way calculated to
glorify God, and to establish the soul in that religion which emanates'from, centres, and finishes in one o~jel:t, tbe man Christ Jesus. Now, as we are to arise, 1 cannot. see bow we can arise with
acceptance, but in tbe I,umanity of the Son of God; " I am the re·
surrection and the life," we kn9w if this buil,ling be destroyed we
have an house not made with bands, eternal in the heavens;" if weare
not to aprkar in his humanity before hi~iat~el"S thrmlc, In what hll.
maliity arewe'to appear then tu, be acc~~i~~,? Not certainly in our.
first state, that'beiug accursed, and 1l()~lm.·.if.·.·~~iS~' Iwing made 10 us ot
belllg made better 10 tbat state; Whefc'.n l~ Ollr hope and confidence, that all things are ours, even the resurrection? And as My..
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rais charged with mutilating th~ person of Christ, I cannot refrain
from asking Omega, in what manne.r. rel.igion is perfect out of the
be;Jpvedobject, who. bore all the curse due to us, and so" of twain,
making one new man," and so makillg peace?
.
While I~steem Omega for his work's sake, I must say Myra.'s
scheme is more anaIagous to the word, by carrying relig.ion on to.
th~ re~urrectiQn, than by leaving it in the grave; for surely, they
who descended with him into the grave, arose also with him: Col. ii.
l~. ". Buried with him ~n bafll,m, wher~in also .yOu are visen
WIth tllm, t'hrough the faith 0 the operatLUn of God, who hath
raised him from the dead." Col. iii. I. Rom. vi. 4, 5. Thus being
produced agreeable to perfectiun, in the risen humanity of Christ;
" and if Christ be not risen, our preachi IIg is vain, and you r faj th is
vain also, and ye are yet in your sins" I. Cor. xv. 1.1 and 17. It
appears to me of the greatest const'qucnce to possess that religion,
w~ich will constitllte me the character'the apostle spoke of, under
the tuition 'of the SIJirit, as he is, so arc we even in this world, and
he is risen, cOllsequcntly if he is risen, and we are as he is, we must
be risen also; and that, in no other way thallbeing " absent from the
body, and present with the Lord;" J humbly ask Omega, how we
are to be "a!:l~ent from the body and present with the Lord," out
in ou'r resurrection state? I know of no other way appointed in the
word, orcoming t.o the Father than by faith in the risen humanity
oftbe Son; and whereinarewe enabled to receive and obey the command otGocl to Ab.ram, " \Valk before me, and be thou perfect'"
" Perfect even as he is perfect." Abram believed God, and it was
accounted 10 him for righteommess.
.
If Omega c,an produce to me from the word, any other design of
tbe Father in raising Christ from the ~Iead, than, that his people
should have a habitation to dwell in, distinct from sin, I will close in
with his ideas, and reject Myra's remark," Translated. into the
risen humanity. of the Redeemer." Yours, in the bonds uf the
gospel.
.
SARAH.

To the Editor ql the Gospel Magazine.Q:UESTION ON ASSURANCE.

MR. EDITOR.
I HAVE often asl,eda question. to cliffBrenl professof$.ofreli!!ion, but
have never received a pnfectfy satisfactory answer-it being one
of no small importance (i!l my humble opinion,) perbaps some one
of )'pur co~re~p~)Ildellts will kin~Jy answer It.
.
Can an zndlvulual be~(![n,agazn and not know zt?
Thetgeneral answerI:~Me. received is" yes," I frankly ackm~w,
ledge this appears to m~'~~'()SSible-in particular when I consider
hpwgreat a change the l~'.'": idual exp,erience~, who is regenerated.
~le pp_ssesfroni death to' ife, Ephesians ii. 1. fr<;JQ.1 darkness. to
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light, Eph. v. 8, from a state of enmity against God to a, state of
reconcili,ation. Rom. viii. 7.
By inserting the above you will oblige, yours, respectfully,
Ketttering, JYOV. 29, 1820. '
JUVENIS"
A CARD.

presents his respect's to the correspondent who signs Omega,
and begs to inform him that the pages 438, 439, and part of'440of
the paper in September month, on the Eternal' Glory and Person of
Christ, the Electing Love of God theFather ;' with the application of
both the,e, by the regenerating influences of the Lord the HolySpiTit, contain subjects towhich Myra cordially and unequivocallyassents ;-subjects which compose the immoveable foundation for his
present peace, and the in~isputable prospect for his future hap~ ,
piness.
,
' .
Ycs, God's decrees by, the election and eternal j ustificatiooo(his
people in the person and work of Christ Jesus; together with the
equal and undividedrpower and influences of the Holy Spirit to
quicken, regenerate, and reveal-are truths indeed, so infinitely
great as they are infimtely glorious; truths, which for many years
have been satisfactorily embraced by Myra through the loving kindness of GCld, under the constraining persuasion of his being one of
the eh:;ct to partake of th~m, as chosen in Christ before the foundation of the world.
As an argument to shew the propriety ofthese remarks, Omega
will not be able to find one expression of a contrary tendency in any
of My ra's papers that have appeared in the Gospel Magazine; not
that Myra has had recourse at all to the examination of such pa'pers
since their insertion ;-but the present remark is founded upon the
following axiom, namcl v- The doctrines of Chris#anity, and the true
prtlctzce of Cltristiani<y cannot be at variance or unconnected witlL
each other. MarshaJl, on Sanctification, is of tbe same opinion.Speaking under\lle direction of walkmg in Christ byfaith, in holiness, andrlifhteQuS-ness, that author remarks':'-" It hath this property
that it consistt:th :~ell with the other doctrines of the gOipel." ' It is
this practice, a W(llk ~ifaith in the holiness, l'igltteousness,justijica:.
tion and perfection eff Chrlst which Myra coritends-for; a practice
little known, but much persecuted in the present day.
On the· disputed subject of Christian perfection, it is probable
Omega is not aware of the lOexhaustrble resources of the word which
might be called into action to illustrate the true walk of the believer in union with holiness and perfection in- the eternal Son of God
in his incarnate capacity and offices; which resources would decidedly reject the imperJect and unacceptable walk so incaut,iously
supported by Omega in the latter part of his paper; and would
also equally expose and condemn the communicluions of Amicus,
which have been fiung into action without order or spiritual ma-
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One of these resources untouched of ?os yet, is that of the everlasting covenant, which Myra begs in the spirit of meekness and
affection to submit for the various consideration of Omega, as an
incentive for prayer, fllr meditation, and if convenient, for his discussion in the Gospel Magazine.
.
To expose and pervert the pernicious sentiments and application
of the Jews, our Lord proposed to them the following (Juestion : " The baptism of Jobn,:- Was it from heaven, or of men ?"-Myra
also, though a feeble instrument,would stalld 'up for the cause of
truth; and notwithstanding he is peculiarly surrounded with perse.
cution and anxiety, would imitate this illustrious advocate, by asking a similar question, to answer a similar purpose : Is the present dIsputed passage, Walk before me and be thou per.
fect,-a walk in the tranl\actions and glory of the new covenant, or
is it not?
For the alone purpose of obtaining information, Myra begs the
favour for Oml'!?:a to communicate a paper or two on this transition
of the subject now in hand, at his earliest conveniellcethrough, the
medium of the Gospel Magazine; and unless he may see it his duty
to adopt a more explanatory mode, to project the outline of it similar
to the following arrangement : 1. Consider the context.
2. Regard the nature and will of God.
~. Note the design of God by the creation of man.
4. State how that design, <lpparently for a ~eason, was frustrat~d
by the adversary •
.5. Examine how wonderfully such design is manifested to the
church, in union with the .son of G"d.
Enforce the application :-1 By faith through this world; 2 By
vision in that world which is come.
.
This sketch is submitted to Omega on the preceding question to
invite him to a more seriously, frielldly, and impartial discussion,
and which he will be so good as to introduce into this Magazine at
an early convenient- period. And Myra also t~kes the liberty to
suggest the uesixable favour of soliciting divine interposition; that
both parties may lay aside every weight, and the sin which cloth so
easily beset them, on every subsequent commun,icatiun of this, important sllbject:-for both to lay aside their own natural tempers,
and their own assumed consequence; and to act on this occasion
consistently with the privileges of b,elievers in Chri.,t Jesus, in COIl·
ten~ilig for the faith according to the design and practice of the
word of God.
MYRA.
,I·

I
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To the Editor of the Gospel Magazine,
~UESTION ON THE WORK OF CHRIST AND OF THE HOLY SPIRIT CO.
JOINTLY.
DEAR SIR,

b youthink the following query worthy of notice, I will thank you
to give it publicity; and shall feel obliged to any of your corre!pondents for a few lines by way of explanation; through the me.
dium of your Maga'zine.
It is said by the Lord .Jesus Christ. John vi. 48. "No man can
come unto me, except tbe Fatber which hath sent me, draw him,
&c." How this WORK, if I mistake not, b<y many people is ascribed
tp the third person of the glorious Trinil y, but in the text, is eX.
pressly limited to the first. I am Sir, Your constant reader.
AGNES.
MYRA TO THE }:DlTOR.

SIR,
THERE is a sort of intuitive or selfish policy in the votaries for inherent perfection, which is desirous to support every thing that is
favorable to its false tranquility, and oppose every thing that is excellent and commendable in union with clHistian liberty and true
holiness. And though i~ is impossible' to annex sentiments of respect to a profession so unworthy of the Deity, and so contrary to
the word of revelation, yet a certain proportion of patience and
moderation is requisite to dispqse of enemies of this description, at
the same time to elucidate the truth for the advaptage of the simple
enquirer, and for the encouragelnent and consola,tion of the church
at large.
I am led into these reflections in consequence of the imbecility,
and, if I may so call it, the selfish policy of my opponent Amicus;
-and I again take the liberty to request y?ur ill<lul~ence, while I
make a further reply to his objectlOlis which are inserted in your
August and October numbers 011 the subject of Christian Perfection.'
The following quotation I think must be allowed to be as inap_
propria~e as'it is unintelligible.
" Now, though Mr. Editor, has admitted these writings of Myra,
and that for long, yet I learn from his cover to September month,
that he does not by any means coincide with all the writings he in.
troduces, and should hope that he would see the justness of the remarks rllade on tbe paper in question, and if called on, or he should
see it requiSite, tzke his part in refuting such errors from the word
of God; and if his pity is excited towards Myra, should hope to see
it done under another consideration than as towards one persecuted
for the trutb's sake, &c."
I must beg permission to object to tbis awkward and confused"
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method of stringing words to~ether, both. for its inconsistency and
its ambiguity.'
I.

It is inconsistent.

This writer here neutralizes, nay, subdues his own injunction;
departs from his own rule for mutual authority and reference. In'
Y8ur. September number he confines himself to-one cif n~ypapers only
and imperatively binds me down to the same condition. His re·
mar1,s ar~~the paper of Myra-" Which appeared in the number of

this lrfagazine for June month.

papers." " '

It is needless to rifer to former

,

,By the above quotations, this author, acts in unison with the
world:, he regards his own rule as a direction for both parties, so long
as it answers his own purpose, ~HJd no longer., Here he rescinds
from that rule by introducing my former papers for animadversion
and exposure; and in ,a way so exceedingly unhandsome as no
gentleman would adopt, and which every fair, considerate person
must conclude is unworthy of imitation.
" Now though llll', Editor has admitted these writings qf My1'a,
AND THAT FOR so LONG."
This reflection is mean, invidious, contemptible. By tbis unwarr~ntable charge, in this writer's selfish or smcae policy, I am
prohibited from that, which is practised here \\iithout scru pie; and
though this attempt at slander is by no means solitary throu~hout
this opponent's reply, vide my September paper,-yet he 'confesses
in page 429, that he" is afriend to all tl'uth-TO ALL TRUTH!, !"
It is really, Mr. Editor, difficult to see it a Juty to spare the time
and trouble necessary to answer the feeble e~'orts of instability and
presumption produced on the present occaSlOtJ, to bolster up itJhe~
rent holiness and pbarasaical perfection. n

>

2. This method b{w/'iting on divine suldects is likewise objection-

abl~ jor its uinbiguzty.
.
I ,conclude that none of your readers will r(!adily understand from,
the cover oftbe September Magazine, what way can 'be th€!re found
to explain' how' it is that your sentiments do not by any means coincide with my writings. Several of your subscrihers have already
enquired of me the meaning of this assertion: al~d for my OW(/ part I
cannot see any ack Ilowledglllent on the aforesaid cover that refers
either to my sigf!ature, or to the present subject on pedection; therelore I am at a loss to account bow ally of your readers can underlltand such ati ambiguous modeof replication. "
,
The important things of religion require plainness of speech ; '" sound speed, that canllot be condentned;" speech tbat' is uncon.
nected with prevaricatioll, or artful invention: Indeed, if J stlPpdse,
for the sake of argument, that the above ao)blguousquotatioil refers
to your remark as address(~d to some correspondent on the phrase
" inoerent professor," inserted on the cover of a'Magazine before
ment.ioned,- then su rely it cannot he at all all usi ve cir applica bJe to
the subject in hand; for if I ha\'e,in a few: solitary examples adopt-
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cd the phbse " inherent professor,',' one should suppo,se that the
most superficial reader.of the Gospel Magazine ~ould refl~il'y,ack
nowledge fro.m the subJect-matter of the same page, t~at I chstmct1y referred to the deceived rtdvocates of inherent holiness, or to an
ass~medly progressive perfection of. h9liness in ~u~ present b,odjes
of smand dyath, and abstract~d (as In the false 0p1l110n of thIs author,) from the immaculate sanctity and perfectiol1treasured up in:,
Christ Jesus our Lord, which the believer recei'ves and enjoys by
faith through the regeneration and teacbin'g of the Holy Spirit. ..
Whenever therefore I may have occasibllally Ilsed this phrase, r~
was decidedly under this consideration and no other; anA if \V e, il1~
low the uncertain and doubtful construction before named as inferred from t.he'wd,pp.er of the Magazine by way of ill:ustrat!oQ, inste~~ bf sol~citin~ the authority of youI' intei-fere~ce, ag~ihstlh.y
wntlngs' whICh tIllS authoriJas done, he should conSIder that '10 thiS
instance also he departs ftorn the digliity of a Christian in the '~aith
of the gospel, and continues the controversy in a loose, incautIOUS
m,annel', and with ilIlproper niaterials; inasmuch as you alsoopenl~
condemn the pretended goodness and perfection of man, and Just}:¥'
repudl~te the vague, inefficientproductions of what are commClnly
called IOherent sanctification.
.
I am aware, Mr. .Editor, that you are by no means responsible
fQr every opinion drser{timetit iritrod.uced into.this Magazine'; and
on' c;:ciotroversialsubjects{l should' think it rather incolls~s_tent for
eitber party to appeal loyout judgment for a decision. 'Contradiction is instruction, when attempted under the influence of Christianity; for we are exhorted to contend earnestly for the faith once
delivered to the saints ;-but it should be remembered it is the faith
-." the faith of the operation of God," for which we are to cont~n.d; and not for th~ se~sual, inherent, and ignoble opertitions and
'hslOnary schemes of thiS writer, which, though theymay seem to
promise much, yet they perform nothin~r.
.
.'
. Agreeably ~o this, I apprebend you; chief mbtive,for thy admis;.
slon of opposite opinions in divinity is, that truth might b~eluci·
dated and. acknowledged, and error exposed and rejected. Perrrlit
me th,en (lOilsmuch as this opponent has done so,)-"-to solic-it your
help, y?ur interference, and decision, on this branch of the present
cO,nte~tlOtI. . Suffer me also to deviate by one example from that
CriterIOn, whIch should, as before observed, be considered as. a gener~l rule: seeirig this correspondent has appealed to yo:; if) a~ aUlblguouS manner by that which he remarks is inserted()n the cover
of J:our Magazme, allow me also to introduce your opinion on this
subject of :inherent holiness, or inherent profession, not i,Hap o.bscuretamblguvus man·ner, by darkening counsel, by words without
knowledge; butby your own explicitconfirination, ~vhich is already before the eye of yo~r readers. ,Here in your official capacity,
\ye shall discover a deci.sibn by no ~eans superficially intr09uced 0.11
VOL~
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the wrapper of your pubiication, but a decision, which, after 'much
examination and long experience is embodied as it were into the
centre of your pages; the solid basis of which is too durably fixed
on the foundation of the gospel to be .shaken by the sandy materi~ls
of inherent sincerity or holiness; and which decision is so cot~genlal
with my intention in the present persecuted subject, as it is opposed
tQ the sentiments of this author; yea, as it is opposed to all wbo attempt to exalt their own goodness by an imaginary sanctity or pharasaical perfection; Your observations on this important subject
are as follows: .
" 2. A denial ,!f inherent sanctification.
Here we plead guilty,f01' we honestly corifess 7iJ~ have .it ~w~, and
what ts W01'se, WE NEVER' SH.ALL. Thefountam 0/ szn lS zn our
heat'ts,from r<Jhence the streams continual(y flow out in our lives, z:n·somuch that every 1J/oment we stand in need of pardon.
The SCTlpiw'e has concluded all 'under' sin. There is not aJust man on earth,
ihatdoetlt good and sinneth not. Inherent sanctijicationisthe delusi01z
of Satan, and propagated by Ms emissaries to deceive the souls 0/ men.
,None but Christ, could ever Sal; tIle,!} had inherent holiness. Depelul uppn
it Christianreader,and beu.poli yOllr' guard, especiallyin this day Clf f,1'eat
pr:ofession, (inherent profession I presume;) that thoserlJlw make the,
greatest pretences to sanctity, zeal, and compassion for the soul~ of
men" have oftt'n been the greatestcorruptors af the trutlt. The su.btle
adv~rsary is at hornewith such,' as he well knows they wl11 not be so~
easzly suspected or detected."
.
This language, Mr. Editor, from your pen, and which embellishes
your oWn publication, stands, " like apples of gold in pictures of
silver." This orthodox confession, so appropriately introduced in
your Rev;f;w Department of the present year, will not I,conceive
permit your pen to be employed as an adversary against me in the
present controversy. No; I conclude it cannot be. The intention
of all my papers, and this confession of your faith, are too slmilar;
they are as statues executed in the same mould; as vessels standing
side by side, fitted for the master's use, in the same holy temple; as
lights that shine together in a dark phice, to guide the traveller to the
source of perfection and true holiness in Christ Jesus our Lord.
I conceive also that the discerning reader willcoticlude that this
correspondent has no great pretence to solicit your assistance against
me in this controversy; for i.nasmuch as you are by_ the above extracts, and by your expositions in general, the avowed enemy to all
inherent holiness, or inward sancti fication, you must also, I presume,
be the avowed enemy to the false doctrine of inherent perfection ~o
.ineffectually advanced by this opponent in league with millions of
professors in the present day. Your language is-" None but
Christ could ever say they had inherent holiness;" and the only design of tIle present disputed subject is-none but Christ could ever
say they had inherent perfection to walk before God with acceptance
and glory. 'Christ is all in all. The".: sacred Three unite here in
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every part of salvation, in one' risen, incarnate, and'glorious objeCt;
and, the just shaH live by faith in that o b j e c t . , ,
An application through this world of the eternal design ofrehglon
different to this, is no more availing before H The Almighty God,"
(Gen. xvii. 1.) than a sounding brass or a tinkling cymbal,produ~
cingsounds that evaporate in the'atmosphere die upon the, ear.

MY RA.

The following piece should have had the priority of a former one
page 458, on the same su~ject, which was sent' to the printer
by mistake.
011

ON THE IMPORTANCE OF SCRIPTURE INVESTIGATION.

,. Search the scriptures; .for in them ye think ye have eternal life; and they are
they which tc.stify of me/ John v. 39.

to make a few curs~ry
remarks OQ the two Jast sections, in addition to the first part whICh
was inserted in a former number.
.

IN continuation of this subject, we venture
2. "

For in them:ye think.ye haw etemallife."

.

The moral dispensation of tb~ sacred scriptures is so eminently
conspicuous in its attractions, so dignified in its peculiarities, ,and
so gr~ciom, in its construction; that the world, generally speak~ng.
,take It up under the mere form of its external demands and obhgations, jind fatally apply them only to the latter. Such is the erro'neaus method of this generation, and such was the same in the day
of Christ.
The different sects which our Redl;lemer so often addressed, had
a righteousness ill their possession, which they seemingly imbibed
from the law, but which was altogether, and severely reprobate.d
by Christ, not only in his fallacious character, butalso in its abo~l.
nable hypocrisy.· Not looldng through tbe vista of emblems to Its
specific object, they become condemned through un belief ;' having
a delusive godliness of thei.r OWll, they always pretended to kn~w,
but never came to the knowledge of the truth. With presulllptlve
confidence,hoasted of the law, and were notorious for salutations
in the market-places; were deceitfully singular for prayers ill pub-_ _
lie resort, and pompous distributors of alms: blit after all,what
did all this assumedly popular religion, this personal notoriet~ of
godlinel's amount tQ? Did it amount to the demand of the perfection of that law, which Mo~es delivered to them, transcribed from
the purity of the Godhead? j)id it compensate for the evil commi tted
against an infinite Deity, by their apostate head, and in the immeasurable aggravations of theil own mortal existence? If we spiritually
consult the immaculate attriblltes of the Most High, we shall soon
be ready. to answer, that it did not. Hence, therefore, arises the
awful but appropriate denunciation of Emmanuel, " Woe to you
Pharisees and hy pocrites !"
,
Et~rnallife.

.. .
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" 'And this is the reco'rd, ~ba't God bath given to us et~rnal li,fe~

and.toat life is in his S~)ll." "For the life was rpanifested, ~nd we
haveselOlll it,.<m9 bC;J.r ,witnes~, andshewuntoyou that eternalJif~
which. was with. the.Fath~r, an{] wa~IJlanifested unto us;) t~at
which we h~ve se~n, anq heard,cltdare we Ul1toyou, tha~ye also
may have fellowship with us: and truly OUl" fellowship is with the
father, and with his Son Jesus Christ." "And we know that.the
Son of God is cOlne, ;md bath given us an understanding; tbat we
play- know him that is true; and we are in him that is true, even in
his SOli Jesus Christ. This is the true God; andeteYna:I 'life."
It was ever the design of the Almighty, subsequent to the fall of
Adam, to have means of salvation communicated to his. people, that
should be suitable to, their conditiol), and fully,coinmensui'ate with
bis perfection. "For God hath not aprointed us to wratb, but to.
Qbtain salvation by Ollr Lo.rd Jesus Chr,ist, who died for us, that,
~h~ther we wake or slee'p', we should live together with him." "For
ye are dead, and YOllr lIfe is 'hid wito Christ in God. Wben Christ
who is our life, shall appear, then sh;dl ye also arpear ~vith bim ltl
glory." . What is tbelanguage of Christ bimself r " I am that
pread of lif/:;. Your fathers did eat mann:~ in tbe wilderne~s, and
are dead. This is the bread which cometh down from heaven: jf
~'hy~~rIeat of tl~is bread, 'he shall live for ever: and the b'read th'a~
I willgiyc:< is Iny flesh, whicn 1 will give for the life of the world.
YernYI~ verily, I say unto YOIl, he that that bel\e~'eth bnme hath
everlastil1g life." Hal'ilW'th\)s defined the word 'ofeternal life; let
us, in tbeJ:lef't place consider the characters who apply it.
. Th!:l ch~racte'rs who rer-a'rd the sacred writings as the cbannel of
,eterpallife, are of two descripti()ns :-Those who profess a kn'j~.]e?gi-10f thewm'd, in ignorance 'ofits truth. Others in its utilit)1,
w~sdcim,andpower. .•
1.)n our day and generation, if a'~lanhasnotthebadge of what
t~e WORLD~ommonlycall religion, of sonl(' shape orano'iber, 'either
- -..... phylacteiics,. di~torted countenances, or fastidious talk; be is set
downby mlOl~J, {nien,wl,lOse oilly hQilourable distinction, too solemn'ly frequent, in tht; nlysteries '9f the 'kingdom, is a black vest'Ore abel
nn appeJlation of 're verend;) as not 'deserving the least frienOly'cbm.lOunidition of.confiddlce, oreveo ,commdnl:egard: 'and,a :good
Jcason why, be~a:u'se in that case, he is not, aslongas he retains his
frt;ledo~, lik~ly to be th~ dl,ipe of their imposing facetiousness, 01"tn,~
object of their trOublesome priestcra'ft~ Buthow. wondeif(Jl,-"h<;>w
Ilflexpectei:J is. tbe dlange! .. it is both.wb~thyd(notice and' partiCular
,c;0llsideratibn, tllflt Christians, or raihere'iterrial 'profcssors~nol(jtlge~
,~uff~r for tbei(rf~hteorisne'sss~ke,but'ate'bi:lc~ille the persec'uto'rsof
9th~Js for nnn,ghteousness.
.....
.Th~ fact is, ~heg eneraIltV' of thep1l1'pit- oratorsi nOll,r day, uri.der s:peciotlS forms, enqe~Vourt6est~blishtheirb.~";11 {jl?ihte()u.s~~ss,t'h~·righ.
tcousness of the flesh, and Will not submit themselves to tbe~fghte
p~spesi pf God; it name ~Q Jive and yet are dea<;l; bf'ina leaders of
•
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the blind, till they both ultimately filll into the ditch. "They
profess that they know God; but in worl,s they deb.)' ·him, being
abominable and disobedient, and unto every good work reprobate.
'.
Teachin& things they ought 110t for fi:lthy lucre~s sake'. .
2nd. On the other hand, believers who al'efitl!lght divineJy to investigate the scriptures, like a wise master-builder, work upon a
good foundation, very prudelltlly 'calculates the cost, esti'mating the
CoYisequences, either in the risk, 6'1.' th'eprofit. Venturing with
alarm or boldness 011 the p'ersecutiibllS, l'nalice, envy, rage fUi'y, anger of the world; fQr 'the 'one they m"tlst expectetero:iJ rejection, or
fa ... :the other, 'eternal l'eward. Believers standing in the most holy
place, even ill the risen and exaltedh1ll1lanity of the Lord Jesus
Christ,!know that they have an hi'ghpriest, who is set 'on the right
hand 'of the majesty in th~ heavens; an'linister of the sanctuary,
and of the true tabernacle; who was born not of blood, nbr of the
will ofthe 'flesh, nor of the will of' 'ni:an,but of God: who is tbeir
'J'i:~11t, a light that snitieth ih 'darkness; their rep'resehtative" and
tneir holiness;· surely believers here,magnify their office, surely in
theapplicittion of this, they walk worthy of'their vocation ;mentio'njng no otber, name, exclaiming, \Vh~have we in heaven 'but thee,
and 'who is their on the earth, that 'wedlll d'esire beside thee. 0
<:;cidellable us then to/ay' by eve)'y weight, and the sin that sO'easily
·beset \lS, that we may be stimulated to run with patience that race
which is set before us, lo()king unto Jesus the author and finisher 6f
our faith.
_,
The profession therefore, of believers, is not a common profes.
·sion. The singularity 'of their characters is marked with eminent
peculiarities. Radic'ally changed froin a death in s1n, to a.riew-:birth
Illlto righteousriess, they 'become the 'son~ and daughters of the Lord
God Almighty.
'..
. .
, The last section to be considered in a subsequent.n'timber.
July 24,1820. .
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OF THE EXECUTION OF GOD'S DECREES •

•, God execu'teih .his decreeS, in the works ofcreation ~nd providence."

WH.ATis the executionof God's decrees ?-It is his efficie'ncy
whereby he worketh'alli:hings, and all 'In' all according to his cOtitJseland wilt lCor. xii'. 6, Rom. Xi. 36. Ads XIV. H', '11.
yen•.1. 20. Psalm xxxvii. 5'. Zeph. ii. 2. Isaiah xxviii.2't',
29.a:ild,xlvi.ll. ' . '
.
How do you tllstihguish 'the ,decree 'frOm ~hc'execu~ion ?-The
qecree is an imIninentact in Gddentirety, eternally,and 'inflil.lfbty,
determiiiingwhateVer shallconie to 'pass, 'or be, besides hifuse'lf.-' The
execution i's 'called a transient' act, 'because it is the t'aUing'df Ms
Jiowt'lr on 'th~. cteature in tiineto give the decreed ~hingb6ng!6'r
'action;, ~~r. 'Xx lti. 3.Zeph. ~i'.2.. 'Isaiah xlvi. 10.:
'.' ,.
'Howddth God effect or execute 'his dt!ctee ?......ExactJy accdrdlfig
to the ,decreed platform laid in his counsel. His wotk'adswl#tirig
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it as the taoernacle to the plalforol, given in the mount. Exodus
xxv. 40•. I Chron. xxviii. 12. Psalm xxxix. 16. Ephesians
i. 3,4.
.
What are the attributes of God that here do eminently shine
forth ?-His almightiness and wisuom. Job xxxvi. v. 24. Isaiah
xxviii.' 29. Psalm civ. 24. Job xi. 6-8.
What is God's almightiness ?-It is that whereby he is'able to do
all that is possible though he cloth not do it, and cloth all that he will
without resistance. Matt. xix. s.l6 and iii. 9. Phil. iii. 21. Psalm
cxxxv. 6. Dan. iv. 17. Isaiah iv. ~,g. Isaiah xliii. 13.
Is there nothing impossible for God to do ?-Nothing that is
agreeable to himself; but he. cannot do any thing that contradicts his
perfection in any attribute, or the fixed eternal rules of art, lIor can
he do any .work of weakness. Rom. iii. ... Deut. xxxii. 4~ 2 Tim.
ii; 3. Tit. 1. 2.
. How is power attributed unto God who is one most pure act rIn respect of the creature that feels. it, God is an eternal act, but the
creature doth not always feel it. Psalm Ixii. 11. John v. 17.
Psalm cxxxix. Hi.
Exodus iii. 14. Genesis i. I.. Isaiah
~
xxxiii. 14.
What is the wisdom of God which shines forth in his efiicien<;y ?
-That whereby he doth all things in .the hest manner according to
the decreed platform with the most singular artifice and skill.
Isaiah xxviii. 29•. Eph. ii. 10. Psalm xvi. 2. Isaiah xxix. It>" •
J09 xxvi. 13.
,
What is the glory that shines in his works of wisdom, or in the
exe.cution of the decree ?-His unsearchab!e, intellectual virtues.
Rom. xi. 33. Psalm civ. 24. Job xi. 6-8.
.
,Which he they?-These five, intelligence, science, sapience,
.
prudence, art, or skill?
What is his intelligence?-That whereby he knows all possi ble
truths"abstracted from things a,s undoubted "'erities, manyof which
angels and men are acquainted with. Prov. viii. 14. .Ter. v 3.
Isaiah xliv. 26.
What is God's science?-That whereby be knows all these
truths in the things which his decree hathmade f~lure, and may be
aptly called p.rescien~e ~ but as i.t respects all things plLst, f;lresent
or tQ, come, IS ommsclence. Psalm I. 11. Psalm CXXXIX. 16.
Heb. iv. 13. 1 Sam. xvi. 7.
What is divine sapience ?-Jt is that whereby he understands the
best 'connection of things, and bath contrived and effected it. :!~o.b
" ;x~i.13, 16,22. Jer. 'xxxi. 35 l 36. .
.
'
,:What is thci.prudence of God ?-That whereby he puts s,\ch a
goqdness upon his- work as fully to answer his ends in the best S~"'
son, and ~re fitted for the mpst proper uses. Gen. i. 14, 31. and
'xv. 16. JQb xxxviii'. 32, 33. Jer. v. 45. and xxxiii. 20.
Eccles. Hi. 1. Prov ~ v~ii, 12. Eph •. i•. 8. Eccles. Hi 11. Job

xxxviii. 81.

.
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What is the divine art and skill?--It is that whereby he cloth all
things in the rrrostexactand harmonious manner,and makes them shine
forth in an order and beauty suitable to themselves, that they want not
for regularity of parts or comliness. Eccles. iii. 11. Psalm xix. I.
Job xli. 1~ Prove xxx.--29. Isaiah xxviii. 29. Job xxxviii.
56. Isaiah, xlii. 5 Jer. lie 15. P;alm cxxxvi. 5,7-9. Mat.
vi. 29.
What is to be observed from this ?---That whatever God's plea.
sure is to effect,it's according to his mo~t perfect wisdom, and there.
by directed to - his ~loriol1s ends. Psalm cxv. 3. agd civ. 24,
Eph. i. 5,9, 11.
What will follow (rom hence?-The sovereign pleasure of God
is his stamp which he sets upon the creature by his powerful word
of command, whereby it is what it is, and doth what it doth. Geri.
i.!per tot.. Jer. xviii. 6. Dan. iv. 35. Rom. ix; 18,21. 2 Sam,
xvi. 10. Isaiah xlv. 9. Isaiah xlvi. LO. 1 Ghron. xxix. 11
12. Eccles. iii. 14.
'
"
Which are' the kinds of God's efficiency ?-Creation and provi.
dence. 'Ps\l.lm civ. 2, la, 33. and cxxxvi. 5,~. Neh. ix. 5,6.
THE COSPEL MAGAZINJ:.

BUNeftES OF VIOLETS.

NO. VII.

The divinity and compassion if Jesus Christ.
IT is said, in Heb. ii. 16. That Jesus Christ took, ''11I~ifJ-~;'''T(.lI, assumed, or took on him, the seed of Ahraham. 'Vhence the proper divinity of Jesus Christ unavoidably follows. For, ifJesus,Christ took
upon him the seed of Abraham, or the human nature. Then hecer~
tainly had a being'antecedent to his taking upon him that nature. The
consequence is proved thus: every action proceeds from some being
or nature which does exist; but to assume the human nature is an
action, and that (of course) not the action of the nature ,assu med :
therefore, it must be the action of some nature that did exist btlfore,
and that was the divine nature. His condescension in this matter
discovers the tender compassion of his heart. Christ saw our ruin
by the fall, and stepped forth for our help, and rescued our lives at
the expenee of his own! 0 h! what transports ofgratitude should
fire the human mind! This was compassion worthy of the Son of
God. Let our gatitude rise into admiration, and our admiration
into everlasting astonishment! Ye angels teH me, ~ell me ye firstb~rn SOilS of light, Why should the Son of God disrobe himself of
his eternal 'excellencies, to come down to earth aud wrap himself
ill dust and ashes; to converse with weakness and mort~Jity, with
"ife creatures and viler sinners? Say, ye astonished heavens, all this
to pluck some wretched sinarting fire-brands'fr'om the flames of
helt; where, otherwise, they must have lain consuming, but not
consume<:.\ for ever. Be lost, oh! my soul, be lost in wonder, .love.
and praise. With this reflection and under these impressions, can
any man, love sin? sure, it ~annot be. Oh! let us ever remember,
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that Christ no.t only redeetT\s us fro!ll wrath, from our lusts and vairi
conversation. Oh' let 11S never [oiget, that by this stupendous
inca,rnation of the divine nature, he made himself the Son of man,
that Py the. change of ou.r natur~, we might become the sons of
God.
from the. covenant of redemption, there re~Lllts a two· fold relation of Christ to his people. He is, first, it mystical head, and they
are his members; thu,s circurnstanced and thus relatecj, they, his people, may be considered as legally s!1flering, when Christ suffered.
H;c is secondly a surety; so that the satisfaction .rnadc for them uy
Jesus Christ in law estimation, is accepted as paid down in and by
th.eir Qwn persons. So that in Jesus Christ, qley, tbat is all true beli~v~rs, obtain a free di~charge, a perfect justification and complete
salvation. Blessed be Gael for such a wise and cHeetual method of
recovery for ruineQ:~inners! For my part, I cannot look upon anyone
thing, whatever otbers may do as a more fundamental article of the
Christian religion, than CHRIST'S SA.TI3PACTION FOR SIN. It is by
t~is, ~nu this Pfl!.Y, that anyone of thclost sons of Adar\!, eitlJ'~r is;
or can be rec@cded to God.

Mental Blindness.
The effects of natural blindlJess are painful and distressing; but
the eflects of spiritual and blindness are much more il~iurious and
fatal. Li(e and death, good and evil, come alike to bim who is spi.ritually blind: as all things are of the same colour to hin\ who· ca·llnot see. His whole sOfll is nothing- hut night, darkness~ and inqis"".'''''''.'' tinction: He can neitber see the way to happiness, or that ta
·m!s~ry. How thep should he pursuc the one, or avoid the other.
:W-here there is oo·seilse 6f things there can be no distinction, and
where there is no· distinction, there can he no choice. That 'which
brings darknessupon the soul issin. And as to the present conditiolJ
:of human nature, the soul is not so closely united to the hbd y, as is sin
:to the soul. In a word, there is aset comhination of all without a
'man, and all within him; of all ahove ground, and all lIuderit; if
·hell b~ so, first to put out his eyes,and then to drive him headlong
fnto perdit~pn; Oh" then, hown.ecess3t:.y is.th,e admonition of'our
blessed ~ord; 1'a~'e heed, lest the ltgltt wludt zs m thee be dm'klless !

